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Crowell Wildcats Lost First Practice 
Game to Heavier Floydada Whirlwinds 
in Crowell Stadium Last Friday Night
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Hear Adm. Husband E. Kinimrl, upper right: ‘ ilm, Harold 11. 

Stark, left; and Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short, lower right, shown on iiaei:- 
(round of attack on Pearl Harbor, have been given the idli-ial blame 
(or the unpreparedness of American forces when the Japs attacked the 
islands. General Marshall, also named, was declared not responsible by 
President Iruman

The Crowell High School foot
ball team lost the opening prac
tice game of the season to the 
Floydada Whirlwinds by a 0 to 0 
score here last Friday night. Both 
teams looked exceptionally well 
for an early season game. The 
Wildcats were playing without the 
services o f their all-district end, 
.loe Mason, who has been ill with 
typhoid fever for several weeks. 
O. Wharton, fullback and cap
tain for the Crowell team, saw- 
very little service in the game.

■ due to an arm injury. However, 
the Wildcats came very near scor
ing in the second quarter when 
they were held for downs on the 
ten-yard line. The bull was car
ried down the field on a well-ex-

Work of American 
RedCr ossf orStorm 
Victims Finished

IN SERVICE
T-Sg’ (larland Poster and S- 

Sgt. F Poster o f Santa Fe, X. 
M , spi : ' thè week-end here vis
itine' Mi Poster’* wife and baby 
dtuchtn in thè hoine of Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. B. Griffin.

thaplci T. J. lluBose, former 
pastor of the Thalia Baptist 
Church. is now located on 
Ks.i ah , Marshall Islands, and 
is the first Protestant chaplain to 
be sent there, a letter from Mrs. 
Da Bo- in Wichita Falls, states. 
He has re ently completed a new 
chapel and at the first service had 
150 officers and 200 enlisted men 
present. Mrs. DuBose says 
she I- really alone as their daugh
ter. M Pat, has entered college 
in Tennessee.

Lieut. Richard Carroll arrived 
here Sunday from Fail-mount, 
Nebr.. where he had served as an 
ir.structur of a H-2!>, for the past 
two month-. He is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Car- 
roll, and is en route to El Paso 
to receive his discharge from the 
Air Forces. Lieut. Carroll served 
six months overseas in the Euro
pean Theater as a bombardier on 
a B-24 with the 8th Air Force 
and returned to the States in 
June.

Madame Chiang Kai-shek, who 
for the past year has been in the 
United States taking medical treat
ment. has returned home in re
sponse to an appeal from her hus
band to help him straighten out 
China's internal difficulties. Mad
ame Chiang has been referred to 

»ny times as the "brains" of the 
Chiang government. When her 

ushand was kidnapped in 1936 
she flew to the liar of the kidnap
pers in the wilds of China and pur- 
suaded them to release him.

here and will visit in his father's
home.

Pvt. I-awrence Glover has ar
rived home after having been ov- 

rseas for several months. He is
he son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Glover Sr.

Sgt. Lee Echols arrived here 
Sunday from Fort Sam Houston 
■n a 30-day furlough to visit his 

wife and small son, Terry, in the 
home of Mrs. Echols’ parents. Mr. 
ind Mrs. W. H. Tamplin. Sgt. 
Echols had served one year in the 
European theater of operations 
and reached New hork Monday 
if  last week. He will report to 
Tort Sam Houston at the end of 
his furlough.

— o—
Earl S. Manard, I’>. M. 1-C. of 

the Navy Seabees. has arrived in 
San Francisco from the South Pa
cific, according to a message to 

-—  i his wife. He will receive his dis-
pta n Hit-hard V'ecera. who charge ami is expected to be home 

was en route to Jacksonville, Fla., soon 
—X '
Mr«

Three years ami five months 
ago, Crowell experienced one of 
the most devastating tornadoes 
that had ever visited the south
west. The American Red Cross 
immediately moved in to rehabili
tate those who needed it. After 
hpundmg some $47.000.,0t) and 
two months’ hard work, they as
signed to the local Red Cross 
chapter, the duties of continuing 
the storm rehabilitation work. 
Many people thought that when 
the workers from the National Red 
Cross left Crowell, their work had 
been finished. But this was not 
the case. G. 1>. Self, then County 
Chairman o f Red Cross, states 
that these people left about ten 
cases to be bandied by the local 
chapter.

Some o f these cases were work
ed out in a very short time, but 
others took something like a year. 
Hospital and doctor bills were paid 
by the Red Cross to many who 
needed it, some of them being in 
a far western state, while many 
were scattered throughout Texas.

Mr. Self states that the Ameri- 
i can Red Cross paid its last grant 
to’ a storm victim who resides 300 

‘ miles from Crowell, recently. 
With the paying of this grant, the 
work of the American Red Cross 
for the storm victims of the Crow
ell tornado came to a close. This 
is another example of the thor
oughness and efficiency with w-hich 
the American Red Cross operates. 
The citizens of Crowell will ever 
remember the many things done 
by the Red Cross and by its neigh
bors, when it was most needed and 
will ever be grateful.

ocuted pass play from Kendrick 
Joy to J. L. Brock, who in turn 
latcralled off to A. G. Wallace.

The Whirlwinds used theu big 
weight advantage oif f the "T ’ 
formation to work the hall down 
field on hand-off plays through the 
line in the third quarter until 
they reached the thirty-yard line 
at which point Mel in Robertson, 
iuai terhack for Floydada, bund
'd  the ball off to Garland Car
mack. right halfback for the 
\\ hirlwinds, who scampered in- 
ide Crowell's right end to cross 

pay dirt for the only score o f the 
game. Dean Jones, fullback for 
Floydada, failed on the attempted 
hick for extra point. Floydada 
threatened to score again in the 
fourth quarter by reaching the 
W ildcat s fifteen-yard line, where 
Joy intercepted a pass to take ov
er for Crowell.

J. L. Block, Crowell'.- right end, 
and farcer Berry, righ. tackle for 
Floydada, led their respective 
teams in defensive playing.

The Wildcats will travel to Qua- 
nah to play another practice game 
this w eek against class A A team. , 
They will be at home next week ! 
to take on the Matador Bullfight
ers in another class A game. They 
should receive some valuable ex
perience in these games before 
opening their conference play in ! 
October against Holliday.

Line-up for the Floydada-Crow- 
ell game that was played here last j 
week is as follows:

Crowell Position Floydada 
J. Mitchell D. Payne j

Left End
N. Nichols .................  K. Finley I

Left Tackle
L. Wood ......  .... .......  J. Tribble

Left Guard
C. McBeath ........ O. Eubanks j

Center
V. Bond ............. B. Womack

Right Guard
L. Campbell C. Berry

Right Tackle
J. Brock ................ C. Womack

Right End
K. Joy ....................  M. Robertson

Quarterback
H. Todd .......  ... K. Ragood

Left Half
J. Johnson ................  G. Carmack

Right Half
A. Wallace ................  D. Jones

Fullback
Reserves for Crowell: O. C. | 

Wharton for Wallace. R. Black for 
Johnson, R. Ballard for Black, C.
D. Campbell for V. Bond, C. 
Moody for Campbell, and J. West
brook for Mitchell.

October 1 Named As Opening Day for 
IM e d  War Chest Drive; Plans Ready 
for Start of Campaign in Foard County

< ii.ude Callaway, Foard Coun
ty chairman of the United War 
Chest drive in Texas, announce* 
that the organization for the an
nual campaign which will official
ly open on October 1. is complete 
and that work will be started on 
that Gay and will be brought to a 
close as rapidly as is possible.

that
Sec-
Bev-

Chairman Callaway state:
L. A, Andrews sal serve a 
i - - nd Treasurer. J. R.
erly a.id Leslie Thor..:- mj.r.ue 
the Big Gifts comm..tie- .>1 Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper i- ru ‘ V  chair
man.

*i re committee '*■•> for the va- 
1 ius communities will be an
nounced in next week’s paper.

R2V. it. C. SMITH

Revival Meeting 
in Progress at 
Methodist Church

('apt«
fas en „ « m u » . , ,
fisited with his parents, Mr. and j 
Hr«. T in Yeeera, Tuesday and Cpl. R, B. Cates of Waycross. 
Wednesday of last week. He has I (¡a.. is here on a 23-day furlough 
recently returned to the States ; visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
after a year’s service in the China- ; prank Cates, and family.
Burma area as a pilot of a C-47. \ — o—------------- „  pilot _ —  , —
He Mini- the Distinguished Fly- John Thomas Rasor. hospital 
irar fro - with three clusters and apprentice. 2-C, of the U. S. Naval 
Vie Air Medal with two clusters. Training Center at San Diego. 
He is now on a 77-day leave, the Calif., is here on a 12-day leave 
ffist he i n- had in his four years t0 vjsjt his parents, Mr. and Mrs.ot • * • — — — ■ » I _ . .  i . , L ...» ■ • 1 n I  i r'oc

I on furlough visiting relatives and!
friends.

■O---
Capt. Crockett C. Fox Jr., who 

has been overseas for more than 
20 months, arrived in Dallas on 
Sunday, Sept. 0, from Trinidad, | 

j British West Indies. Capt. Fox 
served 17 Vi months with the 15th 

; Air Force in Italy before going 
i to Trinidad. He wears seven bat- 
tie stars. Mrs. Fox met him in 
Dallas and they arrived here last 
Thursday.

Mrs. T. J. Wood 
Dies at Home 
of Son in Thalia

smu. He has 107
»tul will t,i granted a umium *«= 
at the end " f  his leave. However,
u has s * ' '
*ith th 
»ill a 
rille 
®all 
I*., and 
filie

» j '- “ 1-’ j to visii ms .....  —,
107 points ijohn Rasor. and other relatives, 

a disenarge has completed his basic tram-
». However, ¡nR.

Calv

Cpl. Floyd Thomas who has 
been overseas for the past 33 
months, arrived in Boston on F ri- 

: day. Sept. 14. He went from Bos
ton to San Antonio. Mrs. Thoma° 
left this morning for San Antonio 

wees. mis wue arm Army Air Base, m u '™  *•* to meet him. Cnl. Thomas served
reside at Lake Charles, Sunday on a 12-day furlough to vvith the 3rd Army in Africa, witr
,n v:— - * i . .. i ------ Mr «ml Mrs. Army in Italy and was

then transferred to the 7th Army 
for the invasion into Southern 
France.

already accepted a position i —o—
he National Air Lines and { fp i. Lowell Campbell, radio op- 

■ «urne his duties at Jackson- crator from the Greenville, S. t ., 
next week. His wife and ij-mv Air Base, arrived at home•I . * i 1__ i_.. i Ciielnrnrh til‘ side at LrfiKe um ne», Sunday on a T  Vt

will join him at Jackson-| visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
very soon. \ Dwijrht Campbell, and other re.a-

! tives.
rva,'*jn C. Jones, son o f Mr. and — o—

,-rs- Jim Jones of Truscott, has , Mrs. J. S. Smith ot the Marga- 
been promoted to sergeant, ac- ret community lias received word 
cording to a news release from the ¡that her son, Cpl. Edsrar L. ^ nl!f 
rtblic RclaB /'* "  - -* » * - -1 ■ ■ «•-- » *  am..
East Se 
>nes has

*en

Hand

s i" a news release irom me that nor son, t pi.
Hi lations Office of the Far arrjved in San Francisco, Cali .. 
Service Command. Sgt. gunday, Sept. 16. He stated tn. 

ha served overseas for nine- | Re would leave there immediat 
ninths as an aerial engineer f or Rort Sam Houston and ,
" F'h Troon Carrier Group | eligible for a discharge under 
Fai East Air Service Com- point system. A meml>er o «
u-d 1 as flown many times in • 335th M. P. Co.. Cpl. Snn n'. . . • . .1 c....*l, T>.v.*inc tor T il re

Has Occupied Tokyo

n"wn many nines m n .vi. i ' , ,,
I -ports carrying men („.¿n in the South Pacific f 

l;'l supplì,., to the front lines of- | Vears. He volunteered for we 
n over enemy territory. He„ . ....... w . . w i, .  . . .  -  A m y  on1'w u V r‘:!r!V 4i; and( th,s
ji11!!*;! tf* wear the Asiatic Pa- ; will bo the first time he bas • 
I 0 Theater Ribbon with four bat-j pt home since Novembei 1 
t Gai . and the Philippine Lib- year.
r»‘mn Ribbon. l y

Mrs. T. .J. Wood, 83 years of 
age. died at the home o f Charlie 
Wood, her son, in Thalia. Mon
day night following a very short 
illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the Thalia Baptist Church at 4 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon with 
Rev. C. R. Hudson, pastor o f the 
church, officiating. He was as
sisted by Rev. R. I. Hart, pastor 
of the Methodist Church of Tha
lia. Interment was made in the 
Thalia cemetery, where her hus
band v.as laid to rest in ’ ¡>27.

Mrs. Wood is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Newman of 
Marlow, Okla.; three sons, Charlie 
Wood of Thalia, R. A. Wood of 
Wichita Falls and Jack Wood of 
Corpus Christi; one sister, Mrs. 
Dora Brown of Dallas; 10 grand
children and 20 great grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Wood was born on Aug. 
29, 1858. in Fulton Countv. Ark. 
She was Miss Susan Jane Phillips 
before her marriage to Mr. Wood 
on Oct. 20, 1876. On Oct. 20, 
1926, they celebrated their gold
'll wedding anniversary. She had 

been a member of the Baptist
urch for more than fifty years. 

Members of the Sunday School 
lass o f which she was a member 

served as flower bearers at the 
funeral services.

The revival meeting in pi ogres* 
at the Methodist Church i* well 
under way and excellent preaching 
and singing is to be heard at each 
service. Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Big 
Spring, is giving two sermons 
dally of old-fashioned gospel 
truths. His manner is pleasing 
and much good is being accomp
lished by his messages.

Rev. W. M. Culwell, pastor of 
the Moran Methodist Church, is a 
singer of outstanding ability and. 
as well as being a talented lead
er, he is an eminent soloist. He 
lends much to the evangelistic 
campaign by his messages in song. 
Rev. Culwell meets with the chil
dren et 4:30 each afternoon and 
with the Young People at 7:15 
each evening. All children «nd 
young people o f the town ate in
vited to attend these services.

Rev. R. S. Watkins, pastor of 
the local church, urges the eo-op- 
eration o f all in these closing da.»s 
of the campaign.

Youth Canteen 
Idea To Receive 
Consideration

The subject o f a Teen Canteen 
for the youth o f Crowell has been 
discussed pro and con by many 
for several months. The following 
was given to The News and we are 
glad to publish it:

"What is more important to our 
future than our youth? They 
make the future o f our entire na
tion. Let us consider their needs.

“ There is not a community club 
house nor any sort o f place where 
our young people can assemble 
for clean, wholesome recreation 
and it ,is time that something 
should be done towards providing 
a place for them.

“ How many citizens are inter
ested in this project? Many of 
our neighboring towns have al
ready supplied their young peo
ple with a Youth Canteen and 
Crowell can do as well.

“ In short, a Youth Center as
sists in many ways, reduces juve
nile delinquency, and, also the 
parents would be grateful to have 
a properly chaperoned place where 
our children could have the light 
sort o f recreation. If you are in
terested in forming a center, with 
the parents and the business peo
ple backing it, please call or con
tact Mrs. Grady Magee and a time 
and place will be appointed for a 
meeting."

Funeral Services f 
f or Harley Capps 
Held W ed . Sept. 12

Funeral services for Harley 
Capps, who passed away suddenly 
on Sunday, September 9, were held 
on Wednesday morning, Sept. 12. 
at 10 o ’clock, at the Church of 
Christ in Thalia. Oliver Holla: I. 
elder of the Thalia Church of 
( in ist W. D. Starr, past": of th, 
Thalia Church o f Christ, and Rev.
C. R. Hudson, pastor o f the Tha
lia Baptist Church, conducted the 
services.

Ball bearers were Ben Hopkins, 
h rank Maid, \\ . A. Johnson, Al
ton Farrar, Sam Kuehn. R. H 
Cm per. Howard Bursey and Fred 
Main. Flower bearers were Mrs. 
•lady Tole. Mrs. Sam Kuehn, Mrs. 
Tom A baton, Mrs. R. H. Cooper, 
Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs. Alton 
Farrar, Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm. Mrs. Texas 

i Ford. Mrs. Gordon Self, Mrs. Gus 
Neill, Mrs. Fred Brown. Mrs. Lee 
Sims, Mrs. Georgia Wood. Mrs. 
Oliver Holland. Mrs. Ben Rogan. 
Mrs. Clyde Self. Mrs. Zaril Ma
son, and Misses Minnie Wood and 
Christine Kctchersid.

Burial was made in the Thalia 
cemetery.

Mr. Capps was born in Archer 
j County on June 30. 1899. He had 
resided in Foard County since 
1910. He was married to Mis.* 
Maggie Self in 1919 and they have 
resided here since then. He is 
survived by Mrs. Capps, one sc.r.. 

!Cpl. Harley Duane Capps, with 
| the Army Airways Communica- 
'¡ions System in China: his mother.
| Mrs. II. T. Capps, o f Thalia, two 
brothers, John T. Capps o f Sem
inole, and S-Sgt. Havis Capps of 
Tacoma. Wash., and one si*ter. 
Mrs. Lee Mason of Thalia.

Charles S. Peyton

oughly bv fanning or otherwise to 
remove the smut balls, then treat 
it either with two ounces per bush
el of fifty per cent copper car
bonate. or one-half ounce per! 
bushel of ethel mercury phosphate 
called improved oe’-r - r C> 
other hand, h e ".ft cannot ne 
controlled by chemical treatment. 
Miller savs the b « safeguard 1* ’ 
to plant *e»d • - B \> 
ir.fected tie '1. .

Snu:t .,i barley and oats may 
: be controlled by treating tie *,«ed 
with nne-*’ » lf c bushel

; o f improved ceresan. A solution 
i o f one pint of commercial for- 
| maldehyde and ten gallons of wat- 
I er at sixty to seventy degrees 
temperature also is effective. This 

i should be spnnklc' nrqformly ov
er fortv *o lifr.y bushels of seed 

' while it is being shoveled from 
I one pile to another on a clean 
1 floor or in r. tight wagon box.

See your county agricultural 
! agent for additional information.

District Rotary 
Governor Visits 
Crowell Club

Charles Payton of Cleburne, 
governor o f District No. 127. Ro
ta r : international, made his an
nual official visit with the Crow
ell Rotary Club Wednesday at 
noon at the DeLuxe Cafe.

The meeting was presided ov
er by President Verne Walden. 
The program was opened with a 
solo. “ I'm Going Through." sung 
bv Rev. W. M. Culwell o f Moran. 
Methodist revival singer, with Mrs. 
Woodrow Lemons, accompanist. 
The song was beautiful and thor- 
oi-ohly enjoyed bv Rotarians.

The District Goovernor deliv
ered an outstanding message to 
local Rotarians and visitors in 
which he exalted the principles of 
Rotary and gave new inspiration to 
ail those who heard him.

Visitors present included Rev. 
Culwell and Rev. H. C. Smith o f 
Big Spring, who is doing the 
preaching in the revival at the 
Methodist Church.

Marion Crowell attended for 
the first time as a new member un
der the classification of radio re
pairman.

,0n the •acifi
- o —  ,,.ei>T. ,j. P-) Bert Ekern o f ,

‘he Cruiser Louisville in the the U. S. Navy, who has h£‘en ^  '
;—James W. Ervin, ma- jJvr on a submarine in the^ 

njst s mate, First class, son of Pacific for the Hast 1 i 1 *’ n
r' an,l Mrs. Kelly Erwin, was at pt.re visiting his «tfe. amt smai 
station on his ship when news SOn, Pool Baxter, ,n 1 mi
l ê final capitulation of the ]\Trss. Kkorn’s parents. . • !anpsu ____ __ _ i ____a « . .  I»» o T lent, r*Kern i•Miai uufMlUlHT ion 111 Ui«r jm fS. T*\

wneae was announced over the Mr* v * ”  an-; 'o ' annn for
sPeaker in mid-afternonn, and family »nil }e*v®. ’ nts 

m lh' a'.l,),’,Bng to a news item Mexico, Mo., ' ’’ J!1 g k BUtj(111 the Mont II — ■—l — T V a.i-u .... „.,,1 ra. 1 . ( E,hOn .
ent>
l#tou

C according to a news item Mexico. Mo., to^visit i aucl
the Meet. Home Town News, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. L 

*r Chicago. It wasn't a family.
Js reception with which the 7~2T~a i„ft Monday^ ’ted the news. The feel- Cpl. Richard Bird left Monday (

¡ ^  rather one o f relief, be- for Seattle. Wash.. 
real -^e tens*on had been so visit here with his fain . _# at.- , *~ VXU.IOIUII imu UCCIl

in the closing days of the Bird.
,r' *t waswas stated. S-Sgt. WWilburn Davidson, son 

.Davidson o f  the Vivian 
""By. who haa been in India

Pfc. Jimmy Bryant has return- 
> . oan Antonio where he will 
J ?  brooks’ General Hospital 

for*treatment for wounds rece.v-^ o  ha. been in India for treatment ior 
* v«ral month», has arrived od on Okinawa. He has been nere

imh

U  Gen. Bobert L. Eichelberger, 
cemmandlng general of the U. S 
«th army, who has been designated
to erenpy T#ky# * " * '  He h*“
long been considered the most ex 
perienoed Jungle ead Jap lighter In 
the Allied armies—mad marked as a 
jap hater-

I
Crime Mystery 
Given Merry Slant

There are plenty of laughs and | 
thrills in RKO Radio’s comedy j 
mystery-drama, “ Having Wonder- 
(■"1 Crimi'." starring Bat O’ Brien, ; 
Geonre Murphy and Carole Landis. ;

The stars play amateur sleuths 
whose efforts at crime detection 
do not always meet with the ap
proval o f the police. To avoid 
them, Murphy and Miss Irfindis 
go on their honeymoon, O’Brien 
accompanying them.

The three plunge into a succes
sion of adventures involving two 
murders and mysterious happen
ings to a magician’s trunk. Also 
in the cast are Lenore Aubert 
(featured), George Zucco, Anje 
Berens, Richard Martin and 
Charles Brown. Edward Suther
land directed.

Treat Seed For 
Highest Production

The highest acreage yields of 
small grains also is a high econ
omy in the business of farming. 
Maximum yields demand no more 
seed and labor than minimum 
yields. Every seed put into the 
ground should produce, but seed 
which is contaminated by disease 
becomes a total loss not only in 
the grain it should yield, but of 
i>-f. soil i occupies.

E. A. Miller, agronomist for the 
A. & M. College Extension Ser
vice, believes that Texas farmers, 
now on the eve of fall sowing, 
should give thought to these facts.

Wheat, oats ar.d barley are s"h- 
ject to fungus diseases called 
smut. The infected grain may 
carry the disease from the field 
where it grows to the succeeding 
crop if the disease spores come 
into contact with grain to be used 
for seed. This can happen easily. 
During threshing. Miller explains, 
diseased kernels pop open ami the 
spores are distributed over the 
healthy grain. The proved meth
od of control is to treat the seed 
with a chemical preparation be
fore planting. Unless the seed is 
disease-free there is loss from re
duced yield and further loss from 
dockage when the infested grain 
is marketed.

Wheat la affected by two types 
o f the disease, knewn respective
ly as stinking smut and loose smut. 
Control of stinking smut is sim
ple. Clean the seed grain thor-

General Wainwright

Lt. Gen. Jeitathaa W. Walawrlgbt, 
who cemmauded the Americas 
farces la the Philippines when Cer 
regidor snrrendered, la shows after 
his release from Jap prises camp

Pioneer Texas 
Cattleman Dies 
At Quanah Home

Luther T. Clark, pioneer Texas 
cowman, and pioneer Quanah res
ident, passed away Sunday after
noon, Sept. 16. Mr. Clark was 
93 years o f age and had been in 
ill health for several weeks..

Mr. Clark had been in the cat
tle business since he was 12 years 
o f age and had lived in Quanah 
101 me past "8 years. He is sur
vived bv his widow and one son, 
L. C. (Crit) Clark of Water Val
ley and a brother, S. J. Clark of 
Childress County.

Luther T. Clark was born in 
Mississippi in 1852 and moved to 
Denton County with his family in 
1857. In 1890. he was married to 
Miss Mary Crittendon I^rimore 
in Young County and the couple 
moved to Quanah in 1898. Mr. 
('¡ark helped to organize and serv
ed as president of what is now 
the First National Bank o f Qua- 
nah and was a director o f that 
bank until recently when he re
tired on account of It is health.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Quanah on Monday afternoon, 
with Rev. Stanley Hayne, pastor. 

The deceased was a 
member o f  that church.

'U.-k "a* well-known in 
Crowell and Foard County and 
had many friends in this section.

HOSPITAL NOTES
F o a rd  County H ospital

Patients In:
Albert Daniels
Mrs. Homer Ketchersid

Patients Dismissed:
Vera Bettye Johnson 
H. B. Murphy 
Mrs. Cecil Daniels 

and baby son 
Mrs. Clyde Owens 
Allen Williams (col)
M* .̂ Marvela Ribas (Mex) 
Marcellina Goans (Mex)

Visiting Hours: 10:00 to 11.10 
m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to V p. m.
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M ARGARET
(Rv Mrs. S I? Mlddlebrook)

Ml:'- »•' .Ivi i y
>f i -...'.a-

-,.d Doris Watson 
tul Mts. \\ ill

Lowell Tnniplin left for Dalla- 
Tuesday after spending -«veral 
days here with his nan" is. Mi. 
anil Mrs. Will Tamplin.

Pfc. George Tabor of (.'amp 
Max«). 1’aii.-. .-pent the week-» • d 
with . - "  t< • e.

Mr. at’ .i >1> •. Gc- -i go V» e.-It■; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ji-vmie .''••ore a d 
children vi- ’ eii Mr. and Mrs. J. 
IV ■'!•»• i ■ - da.'

Mr. ar.il Mi-. S. B MiddU-luook 
and daughter. J..\ »•»• \i. . et Ver- 
non visited here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Ewing visit
ed frier..i- .:. Id a a Sicmay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray t'astle- 
berry in Wichita Falls several 
day- la-t \vi ok.

Mrs. It. I. Kat. n ai d da ichter. 
Tommy, visited Mrs. (Irani Mor
rison and Billie Thur.-.iay.

Mr. and Mr- Jim Owen- and 
children, Edgar, Bill) and Charles, 
of Floydada, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne and family recently.

Sirs. Ollie IL-yer and daughter,

V tfflM C ffT U  
A VITA M W

W IT H  \  —

FÜL-0-PEP ■ “

Shirley, of Salinas. Calif., visited 
Mi and Mrs. Coy Payne over the 
week-end. They also visited their 
husband and father. Carl Hover, 
who was stationed at Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Ben Hogan and daughter. 
Mary Jo, of Thalia visited Mrs. 
Moti s.o a: d Billie Surd iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Furgason 
. d children. Marguerite, Jimmy 
and Billy Bob, of Denting. N. M„ 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Grant Mor- 
ison, and family several days this 

w eek.
Mrs. Raymond A. Bell left Sat

urday for Levelland to visit her
mother. Mrs. Winnie Philips.

Mrs. Johnny Wright visited her 
All. and m  s. W. Jonas 

at Wichita Falls Monday.
Mrs. Carl Furgason o f Crowell 

- ■ i 'nal. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Morrison and family Fri
day.

, Mrs. Roy Shultz and son. Mar
tin. of Vernon visited Mrs. Hugh 
>' Friday and attended the 
club meeting at Mrs. \rthur Bell's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ross 
went to Abilene Sunday to tuke 
their daughter. Edwina, who will 
enter Hardin-Simmons College.

Mrs. Buv Middle! rook left Sat- 
rday for Sundown to visit Mr., 

and Mrs. Mt-lvin Moore. After 
vi.-iti z her daughter, she will al- 
- vi- • her -on. Billy Jake Mid- 
dlebrook. an 1 family o f Denver

Mr. and Mis. Carl Ingle visited 
their parents over the week-end. 
Mr. and M -. Tuck Ingle and Mr. 
and Mr-. Henry Blevins.

Mrs. Bertha Powers of Quanah 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lon Priest 
Sunday.

J  V
Promotes 7 "
Herd Health.
Easy Calving ¿ ¡ \  
and Big 
Calf Crop

RAJiGE grass and rough-
age are often lacking in 

vitamins ar.d other food ma
terials that cattle need. These 
nutrients are now richly sup
plied in Ful-O-Pep Range 
BreederCubes. Fortified with 
vitamin benefits derived from 
tender young green cereal 
grass. Let us tell you more 
about this vitamin-rich feed.

JOHNSON
PRODUCE
REMINDING YOU . . .

c f  the Change of O ffice  Location of

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Now to lie Found at the Corner of

l ir.nin and f’aradi-e Streets

A - .-••<■* f: Fir-t Baptist Church)

\ E U N O N .T E X A S

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  O R E A S E

One dead hor-e nr cow converted into explo-ives 
now mat -ave many boys in this war. Don't allow 
your dead animals to decay on your farm and -pread 
di-ease. W e'll he .find to remove them without charge. 
Phone u- collect, and we’ ll re-pond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. What General of World War 

II recently took over the Veterans' 
Bureau at Washington?

•J. What is meant by the ex
pression "civics? ”

Members o f what branch of 
the armed forces wear bell-bot
tomed trousers?

I. Where are the Henry Kaiser 
shipyards located?

ft. Where are the Higgins ship
yards ami industries located?

li. In what war implement was 
the metal Cranium used?

1 7. Of whom was it said that
ho laloled while Rome burned?

8. O f what nation is the Ham
mer and Sickle the emblem?

it. What national organization 
is headed by Herbert Brownell?

10. Who holds the position in 
the President's Cabinet o f Post
master General?

(Answers on page 15.) 
—
Crowell.

Sidney Gilbert of Clarendon 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Brown of 
Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. Lennis 
Smith and daughter. Vaneta. and 
son. Mike, of Ogden visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Walling Sunday 
evening.

Chemical engineering is the 
most popular of engineering fields 
at the University o f Texas, it 
seems. In the last ten years the 
chemical engineering department 
has granted 4'!4 bachelor’s degrees 
— more than any other depart
ment: 73 out o f la 4 master's de- 
gre»-* given by the College o f En
gineering: and every single one of 
the 25 doctor’s degrees in en
gineering.

Navy Recruiting 
News Release

Many recruiting stations all ov
er the country are initiating an all 
out drive for voluntary enlist
ments. particularly in the Regu
lar Navy, amoing men in tne age 
gioup of 17 to .'10. inclusive, who 
are t ow eligible by Executive O l
der o f President Truman. This 
order lifts the ban against vol
untary enlistments in draft ages. 
The Navy's recruiting drive is ile- 
signed to speed demobilization o f 
men with long war service, to re
duce the Navy's call through Se
lective Service and at the same 

■ to c> ,ble the Navy to ful
fill its extensive responsibilities 
through the transition period and 
beyond.

During August, despite the ban
on recruiting men between the 
ouif; ages of IS and .'17, inclusive, 
the Navy enlisted more than 16,- 
OliJ men in the 1 "-year age group, 
with putental consent. (if this 
number ti.JOO joined the Regular 
Navy ; 1 th • hula'v entered the
Nave? !•• c  .

Now 11. - 1 
permit tir. i 
reach in: • .
vi 1 •• i •■
entier. V 
An'-" : ligio< 

Men w’

•t

!’ ( be 
Arra

1er. 
in f  

nc

■i tn 
io 

i mi it

c raisetl
mices to 
: n o  ' r 
X VI' is 

rii !" "the 
trs.

point out that such further ser
vices is solely a matter of volun
tary action on the part of those 
who want to follow the Navy as 
u peacetime career. Many vet
erans have embraced this oppor
tunity after spending long await
ed furloughs and leave ill home.

The term of enlistment in the 
Regular Navy is now reduced from 
iv years to four. Physical stand

ards ale lowcevi in the light of 
war experience. Men changing to 
the Regular Navy from the Naval 
Reserve and men re-enlisting in 
the Regular Navy not only retain 
their rights to mustering out pay, 
but also are entitled to full cred
it for past active duty, a special 
cash re-enlistment bonus, and up 
to sixty days’ leave at home.

Surplus Property  
to Be Sold  by R F C  
D allas A g e n c y

Dallas, Sept. 1<5. Seventeen 
plants n:id one undeveloped land 
site are being . ‘Tend fei sale or 
lease by the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation, the govern
ment agency di -igrati 1 by the 
Surplus Property Board to sell

pi-- l o d i u . ’ s’ and capi'al 
g i. I M. flldden, manager

! I. A sa1
ulve net oeen i i uui- 

' " •;<)>»• recently dis
charge-! t; ot gh the Ar ..y and
Nat v te n el d:..... ■ i- are
nought through the ree taping 
drive. Navy spoke-: - an *
that already a number of Vtoiid 
War II veterans are signing up 
for Regular Navy. It is anticipat
ed that this number will greatly 
increase as the demobilization pro
gram progresses. Navy officials

- oeil
niii

of the RFC 
i ine o f the 1 
New York, -t- 
Massa;hi*s' •'.*
Kentucky, Mi,- igni 
and Texas.

The largest -o’ - 
rd is ‘ f> and th- 
than an ::: re. Tl 
space listed r • 
smallest is 10,0f>7.

The Texas plant is that of the 
Humble Oil & Refining Compon)

is.

ar page 
.Pest i 

hugest

' tan

less
door

.he

nt Raytown. The land o f the Bay-
town plant comprises approximate
ly ,Vi urn which is occupied by 
*!:• buildings. Included among 
these are a steam generating 
plant, miss hall, stoiage building, 
and cooling tow m s  o f  steel and 
brick. Production machinery con
sists of testing and laboratory 
iciuipment, tools and furr.iture. 
All necessary utilities are readily 
available. \ railway siding con
nects with the plant.

A BOGUS “ GUARANTEE”
There is no basic division of 

opinion between modern industrial 
leaders and truly liberal political 
thinkers on tile respective rights 
and obligations o f capital and 
labor. They recognise thut our 
capitalistic system must be pre
served if this country i to go 
ahead as the great producer and 
pioneer of a higher civilization. 
They also recognize that the era ' 
when human labor could be treat
ed a machinery, is dead. Indus- 1 
try cannot expect to hire a thou- 
nnd or ten thousand "hands" and 

remain completely free o f social , 
i esponsibilit y. Those "hands 
have families. So fat as is hu
manly possible, their jobs must 
be st’a! ilized. The best brains in 
industry are worknig on this prob
lem.

In this new n a  labor can no 
tnger b>* :hc hell-raising, capri-: 

i ious child. It too has responsi- | 
biliti* • -to capital. It cannot en
force impossible demand.. It , 
must turn in real work for real
wages. i

The War Igtbor Beard, for the 
first time, lias ordered that a 
"guaranteed”  full employment 
. i.h; e :.e inserted n a uni.ni con
tract between a large chain shoe ,

store and its 300 salesmen i 
other words, the employer ñ tk- 
‘‘ "Procedanted case , " Pound 
furnish employment at 
wages to a specified numhv of 
people for 52 weeks— t.„me 
may. nai

Wiiile this order applies to on 
\ < ie retail organization |,. 

many stores its implications a« 
so far reaching that the- .„»!* 
the smallest as well as the" largest 
business in the nation. Every 0 
ward-looking employer i- \n o ' 
vor o f providing continuous Vear 
round employment to worker* , 
the fullest extent possible 
employers will not agree that an 
agency of the Federal government 
should have the power to tell them 
they must “ guarantee" work to 
so many men, regardlc: of cor 
ditions.

No order to "guarantee" fun 
employment in retail trade will 
"guarantee" the buying habit* of 
consumers. A store under sUck 
nil order might well be forced to 
limit its employes ratlu-r than 
seek to give fullest possible em
ployment at all times.

Full employment cannot be 
“ guaranteed" by order forcing 
employers t<> subsidize labor for 
which there is no work, thus in. 
creasing cost o f production and 
distribution.

Economic security is not aerea- 
ture o f government decree.—In- 
dust rial News Review .

The Arthur Everts t;, co]. 
lection, the largest privately own. 
ed collection in the world, dates 
back 2,000 years.

The first trip up the Red River 
fiont New Orleans, La . to Herd- 
son, Texas, was made h 19CM5. 
The second trip was made in U*45̂

:5S*Sî

VIVIAN
I Rv Mildred Fish)

Mrs. Ernest Frishee and small 1
daughter. Sandra, of Rayland, and [ 
M:ss Mv vie Price of Amarillo, j 
spent fr -m Friday until Sunday j 
with their aunt. Mrs. \Y. O. Fish.
and familv.

S-Sgt. Wilbur Davidson. wh<> ' 
ha- l eer, stationed in India for j 
some time, has returned to the i 
States and is spending a furlough 
with his father. Lem Davidson. | 
and family.

Mi-- Evaly• Evans and Miss 
Betty Tyler . f Lubbock spent Sat- •
urday night ar.d Sundae in the' 1 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. R, \. Beatty Sr. 
a- 1 daughters. Lillie Faye and . 
Thelma, have moved to Paducah 
where they will make their home. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkins 
and sons " f  Paducah visited her 
brother. S-Sgt. Wilbur Davidson, ' 
it the home of her father. Lem 
Davidson, Thursday night.

Miss Geneva Mart- of Floydada 
• from Friday until Sunday 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. M. Mart'.

y  Net.tea r .sh spent M ■ inlay 
h Mi ss Thelma Beatty of Pa

ducah.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 

- Th • a- with ■ w.,.ther,
M— M. U. Gauldin. of Vernon. 

Franklir Evans visited his 
'her. Earl Evans, and family, 

f Earth a few days this week.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Si veil- and 

Mrs. E. Si veils of Ogden spent 
Sunday in the home o f A. T. Fish 
and daughters.

David Bowley o f Clarendon
cent Saturday night and Sunday
-a tth his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
i iv Bowley.

M Get.>le N.1-. s.„.nt Mon
day t tght with Mi>- Sue done- of

YOU'VE WAITED . . . YOU'VE WONDERED  . . .
Now It’s Here

A  GREAT NEW
GASOLINE!

Phillips 66 Brings You The “Fuel
oi t h e  „ F  iu a r e ”  — T oday

Yes. it’s here! Tiie gasoline yoü had eVëiy 
right to expect. The gasoline made possible 
by new processes . . .  new knowledge, gained 
in 3 action-packcd years of war production!

What will it do? It will give you more. 

Step on the accelerator. . .  sec what we mean!

More power! You’ll - zooming 
surge of power that will pu* j car in its 
second childhood!

More mileage! You’ll get more for
your money with the new Phillips 66 be
cause it takes you farther!

More anti-knock! Sure the octane-rat
ing is higher—you’ll take those hills in high!

More instant starts! “ Controlled 
volatility”—a Phillips first. , .  helps you get 
instant starting even on the coldest morning!

Buy it! Try it! Let your own engine and 
your own experience tell you the wonderful 
news about this “ fuel o f the future” that’s 
here right now!

P h i l l i p s  P e t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y , BartlewilU, OkU.

G ASO LIN E
on b u y in g  V ic t o r y  B o n d s  a n d  S ta m p s
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in Truscott Sunday afternoon 
viewing and participating in the 
roping contest.

Loyd Fox o f  Thalia visited in 
Truscott Sunday afternoon.

Items from Neighboring Communities
' " t r u s c o t t

rick o f Vernon spent Sunday night family 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, 
T. C. Pope. and M

Mrs. Bertha Austin o f Chula dren o 
Vista, ( alif., spent Wednesday I* 
with Mrs. J. L. Kennels. Mrs. Blake 
Austin is on her way to Louisiana VI r. 
to make her home with her (laugh- and 11
ter. and .'v

Coxswain Hugh Sollis. who has ' ' 
been in the Pacific, is visiting his 
wife and children at the home of l,le 'v‘. 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. Bruno ,, 
Uergt. '  * r.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, Mr. V]', ^ ; 
and Mrs. Oran Maynard and son J,. 
of Ciowell, Mrs. Francis Faulk 
and little son o f Sweetwater, vis- 
ited the Cap Adkins family a p \ 
while Sunday afternoon. Mi's. *he we
Faulk will be remembered as Miss n . ,. 
Frances Davis, daughter of Mr. 
andd Mrs. Gordon Davis. heeii o

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and rived

A N S W E R S

o i c u p (Questions on page 2.)
General Omar Bradle 

2. It refers to civilian clc 
2. Members of the Navy 
•1. On the wt st coa-t,
5. New Irlean.s.
<i. The atomic bomb.
7. Nero.
8. Russia.
9. The Republican 

Committee.
10. Robert Hennegai

and Saturday with his brothe 
A. R. Ilaynie, in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. A,hot 
spent last Thursday in Benjami

Several from this communil 
have visited Miss Oma Faulkm 
in the Knox County Hospital du 
mg the past week. They repo 
she is getting along nicely aft« 
a scrii us operation.

VV. R. Haynie of .Stamford 
v.siting ,,:s parents. Mr. and Mr 
’ * ■ **. Haynie, and brother. Bo

Vlr. and Mrs. Owen Guynn a 
livofl from Worth Suiuhi
for a visit with relatives ai 
friends.

Mrs. VV. H. Haynie. Mrs. RU' 
rnond Hennan, and VV. R. Hayn- 
visited Mis. Ilaynie’s sister, Sir 
Le>> Spencer, in Crowell Monda

September IT, 1«, 
have high ideals, ai . i.a 
and truthful, but ait 
prudish. Vou are artii 
showy, very precis.?, ti. 
nomical. If a wmiiai: 
model wife and mothe 
he misled by your vi 
nature.

RIVERSIDE
•Kv Mrs. Cnp Adkins)Mr». \\. u. 

spent part of 
sifter. Mrs. S. (
ily' ^ ,, IMrs. < • R- J 
visiting her sol family-

Mrs. Rex Sn< 
ited in >he 
)[on<ia> • • *H.
¡¡» M»ndav mi the death of 
Mrs. T. -I.

Mrs. Raynioi Sunday night 1 
for a v‘fit "¿tl 
and Mo. VV. R. 
er. Boh 

Mr. and Mrs Thalia vi ited
Lindsey, and f  

Miss Mar jo 
Wichita Falls s 
with h'-' pareiVan Brow ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Billingsley 
a,,d sons. Gene and Billie Clyde, 
of Wichita Falls visited in the 
homes of Mesdames J. L. and 
Haile.V Renneis and Herman Gloy- 
na, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
* harlie Machac, of Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar and 
family visited relatives in Fargo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole and 
family spent Sunday with Robert 
Haney and family at Five-in-One.

Horace Taylor has returned 
home from a visit with his moth
er In Dallas.

Mrs. Reed Pyle spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. IL B. 
Lewis of Vernon.

Mary Johnson o f Crowell spent 
the week-end with La Verne
Shultz.

Mr. and Mis. Charley Woodall 
and family, Carl Woodall o f 
Thaxton, Okla., have been visiting 
T. J. Cox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Kirkpat-

,Iones of Vernon is 
n, E. J. Jones, and

Xaitonal

FOARD CITY 7-Point Program of 
RFC to Aid Banks and 
Industry Announced

Dallas.— A -even-point program 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration to aid banks and indus
try in financing reconversion and 
post-war expansion was announc
ed today by L. R. Glidden, man
ager of the Dallas Loan Agency 
of RFC.

‘ 'The program is predicted on 
bank co-operation, but in cases 
where bank loans cannot be ar
ranged, RFC Loan Agencies will 
endeavor to work out means 
whereby deserving business enter
prises can be supplied the needed 
credit by RFC directly,” Glidden 
said.

“ The Dallas Loan Agency, as its 
part in the seven-point program 
which is being extended through
out the country, is prepared to 
consider directly, or in co-opera
tion with the nation's commercial 
banks, applications for:

(1) Loans for working capital, 
for completion o f civilian produc
tion orders:

(2) Loans against cancelled war 
contracts and sub-contracts;

CD Long-term loans to finance 
plant reconversion;

(4) Financing surplus property 
purchases’ ;

(5) Veterans loans under its 
own business loan program or un
der the G. I. Act;

(6) Commitments now for fu
ture loans so that industry may 
proceed with plans for rehabilita
tion and reconversion; and

(7) Automatically guaranteed 
bank loans to industry up to 75 
per cent with a ceiling of $250,- 
000 for each 1 ?an. i: participation 
with banks.

“ RFC's part in the reconvt.- 
sion and post-war period is to a - 
sure industry and commerce o f the 
availability of adequate credit id 
competent businessmen who are 
unable to obtain such credit from 
local banks, particularly when the 
credit will assist employment and 
the cconom> of tire country.

“ In addition to credit extended 
by banks, substantial government 
assistance may be required in fi
nancing industry and business dur
ing and after the reconversion pe-

,Iona Stovall spent Sun- 
with Mrs. Ted Reeder

I, Haynie spent Friday

Mrs. Lillie Autry returned to 
her home at Pampa I-i ¡day after 
Deriding several days in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and

riod. RFC will assume the re
sponsibility of supplying the re 
quired credit to the full extent in 
tended by Congre- . Hov. . 
wishes to emphasize that it - noi 
in competition with banks. RF( 
Loan Agencies will endeavor r 
work out loans f. r deserving bu-.- 
ness enterprises in those cu-e. 
where local banks ari unable, f.n 
one reason or another, to - M . 
the needed credit."

PurAsnow 
Free Salad Bowl

Art o f Salesmanship
Salesmanship is considered 

of the mode; i: professional a ' , 
and people who contemplate any 
kind of selling job - .ould ttitiy 
its principle.-. An enthusin- 
manner is a help to ar.y a!.*-pm 
son. If such people show en
thusiasm about their goods, urn; 
speak of how popular this ur that 
article is, it helps to convince the 
customers that it is a good bar
gain.

Good salesmanship does not 
seek to over-persuade people, oi 
to induce them to buy thii.g- 
do not want and are not likely to 
like after they get them. Perhaj 
an extensive knowledge of t' ■ 
the most effective salesmanship - 
goods one is elling and ability t 
talk about them. If a pci-' 
tnve facts and figure about mer
chandise and give a fair picture 
of their merits, he helm people 
to decide on the thing they want.

Miss Fern W atson. Cara 

Nom e cosmetician, will be at 

i.ur - lo ie  all next week. Make 

your appointments early.

I '. S. No. 1 
W H IT E  10 Lbs

MY-TE-FINE 
No. 2 can

Boxes 
Cat ton

Coffee

LimitTOILET TISSUE 3
Bottle

Mexico and Canada— red- <;v
hot tamales and red-coated * >
mounties— will all be within 
your car's range again. And 
how eagerly you and your car 
will go, when you can fill ’er up
with Ne w -D ay  Co n o c o  B r o n z -z -z  \  k
GASOLINE! It will demonstrate every 
advance developed for you by the new- 
day research knowledge now being ap
plied to our war-winning gasolines.

You’ll wonder where the old ping went. 
You’ll know hushed power— panther-like get
away. And you’ll make long jumps between 
pumps—using NEW-DAY CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z. 
Continental Oil Company

Get it at Your Mileage 
Merchant’» Conoco 
station. Then you’ll 
know it’s made to be 
every bit as good as the 
regulations now permit. 
Just be sure ot your 
Station Identification 
—that big red Conoco 
triangle. Where you 
see it you can buy with 
confidence.

W E H B A ’S
WHERE YOUR HOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

r3 P ^ |
lM ' U 4a

V JÊSK
-ftpkX*"' ;¡ ¿ E lKV a

b ' '■ £ £

ÍRUP HE V i «  3 P C
MP Maxine 5 Bars 2tSC
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jor problem, must be kept going. 
USO-Hoipital Circuits which briny; 
entertainment to thousands of 
bed-ridden wounded in military 
and naval hospitals through >ut 
the world, are as necessary as they 
ever were. For these and many 
other reasons, the War Chest drive 
is fully as important as it has ev
er been. So. when you are calle I 
upon to subscribe to this worthy 
cause, please give it your best 
thought ami make your subscrip
tion as much as possible.

Private Gets in General's Hail
. It 1

W hat Labor Does

NATIONAL €DITOMAL- 
^CASSO CIATION
Æ ^ C Z c t y l U n t è t ^ m

H ISTO RY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In F> aid County 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Months . ÿ 1.35
Three Months . $ .75

The time has ay a in arrived for 
the annual \\ ar Chest drive for 
funds to keep going some of the 
most important phases of war ac
tivities. Because the war has 
come to a close, some people may 
tret the idea that many of the 
soldier's and sailor's services may 
not be needed and that we may 
beyin to think of other things and 
fortret some of the thm o that 
were uppermost in our th* uj-His 
ar.. plai - this time la-t year. Such 
is not the case. ,\s lotur as ser
vice men are away from homy 
there roust he provided for them 
m. atm sphero as much ike home 
as it ; ■ possible to have and the 
Wm Cio -t funds do lust that, f he 
U. S. O . from Alaska to IL a/ 1. 
Newfoundland to Japan. Hawaii 
to Berlin— these must be contin
ued. USO-Camp shows, in oc
cupation zones and former com
bat areas where boredom is a ma-

Columbus Day— October 12:— 
The anniversary o f the discov- 

■r\ of America by Columbus was 
i'.clouted in New York City 

on October 12. 1792. three hun- 
\ years after the landing of 

Columbus in this country. It was 
planned and carried out by the 
Society T St. Tammany, or Col
umbian Order. The program con
sisted of a dinner with appropriate 
addresses. A monument was erect
ed in the headquarters of the so

oty as a part of the decorations. 
This is believed to be the first 
monument erected to Columbus 
m this country. Later a monu
ment was erected in Fairmont 
Patk in Philadelphia, financed by 
contributions from Italian cit
izens. in ISTtL There have been 
few celebrations o f the anniver
sary in this country. In 1S92 
special recognition was given the 
day in the form o f an internation
al exposition held in Chicago. 
This was financed by u federal ap
propriation. Because of inability 
to complete the buildings on time 
the Exposition was not held until 
IS:*.'!. On June 29. 1892, Con
gress passed a joint resolution di
recting the President to observe 
the four hundredth anniversary 
of the discovery o f America on 
October 21. 1892. The Legisla
ture of New York passed a law 
making the day a legal holiday. 
The bill was signed March 28, 
1909. Other states passed sim
ilar laws and the day is now ob-

Grnrral of the Army George C. Marshall, chief of stafL reads "mln- 
itcs of the meeting of the General Coum ii,”  while I*fe. Nicholas J. 
fotalo of Darien. Conn., gives him a haircut in his billet during the gen- 
tral’s recent Berlin conference. The combined chiefs of stall held meet
ings coincidentally with those held by the ‘ ‘Big Three.”  Their recommen
dations became part of general plan announced.

served as a legal holiday in some j 
25 states. IN THE NEWS

W W  We Think
<B, rrtmk Dista)

30 YEARS AGO

The observance of Labor Day 
is a reminder o f what the coun
try owes to its workers, those who 
perform the necessary services 
that supply our daily wants, whose 
toil has produced the weapons and 
materials with which America has 
won a victory over terrible foes, 
and all who work with hands or 

rains or perform any kind of use
ful service.

Work is the foundation of our 
life. It builds cities and towns 
and transforms wildernesses into 
happy communities where people 
can gain the fruit o f their toil. 
It creates industry that employs 
the people, and provides the means 
by which they can earn money to 
buy the comforts and necessities 
and luxuries of life.

The country is indebted to its 
workers for their effort and toil. 
There is an obligation on the coun
try to provide workers so far as 
possible with the chance to labor. 
A condition where many millions 
cannot find any employment, is a 
reproach to modern civilization. 
The country should do its best to 
see to it that no such situation 
develops.

Every form of useful labor is 
honorable, amt is to be prized and 
reworded. The community bene
fits from every task well and faith
fully performed.

Labor day was originally insti
tuted to honor workers, and 
specifically : • help them oi.ninize 
in such :. way :is to obtain jus-.
< i isation ii r their effort, and 
good and reasonable working con-

■ ns. There neen a great 
improvement in the condition of 
the workers since this observance 
became general. Today there is 
special need for harmonious co
operation between capital and 
labor, and a general disposition 
on the part o f all parties to be 
fair and reasonable.

I N S U R A N C E
General Line» of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, Life, 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that happens. 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happen».

Hughston Insurance Agency

Formal Surrender

pod this career of savagery and 
barbarism. The courage and per- 

; sistence o f our fighting men are 
entitled to the admiration and 
gratitude of the world.

i Japan started on its career of 
conquest in 1931, when it took 
possession o f the Chinese prov
ince o f Manchuria. The crowning 

j act o f infamy came in 1941, when 
; its forces treacherously attacked 
Pearl Harbor, which was followed 
by the swift conquest o f the great
er part of the Pacific islands, in- 

i eluding the Philippines.
This career of conquest was in 

direct opposition to the principles 
o f peace and justice which humane 
sentiment all over the world says 
should rule the affairs o f this plan
et. Terrible barbarities and sav
age cruelties toward conquered 
populations were committed by 
the Japanese in their stolen em
pire.

Pride has had a fall, and the

mighty have come to destruction. 
! The Japanese ure getting terrible 
J punishment for their attack on 
• civilization and the lawful man- 
j agement o f the world. Their ae- 
I lions nerved the demo, atic pe„. 
pies to fight with furious ietermi- 
nation, convinced this time that 
nothing hut unconditional sur- 
render could end this menace to 
the peace and safety of the world.

We can be deeply thankful that 
the fighting is all over, md that 

i this proud and arrogai t govern, 
ment is to have the lesson it so 
sorely needs.

It is reported that in ider to»PUPP UtPfial f...--- e the
4 V »r* « vpui tcu l Hill

secure special favor- fmm the 
butchers during rationing of meat, 
a number o f housewives have fol
lowed the practice of tipping their 
butcher. As a result tl o- who 

j did not tip either received no meat 
' or at most the least desirable 
cuts.

OATS! OATS! OATS
Last year, many of our customers 

had oats in their wheat, and dockage to us 
on delivery to the mills run from one per 
cent to five per cent and nothing back for 
the oats. 1 he oat weight was a total loss 
to us.

\V e are asking our customers to bring 
your seed wheat in and let us run it over 
our cleaner to take the weed seeds and very 
small, bad berries out of it, then run over
our separating or cat machine to remove
th oats irom vour seed.

The price for the two cleanings of
your seed is 10 cents per bushel.

SMUT
Fo "hose c f cur customers who have 

smut we ^re going to do our best to treat 
your wheat for smut, but we cannot sack 
it. We can run it loose in your trucks on
ly. 1 he price is i 0 cents per bushel for 
smut treaatment.

W e will have the Corona 50 per cent 
plus copper carbonate in five-pound pack
ages to sell you ¡or smut treatment and, if 
possible, treat your own wheat, as our ele
vator will be busy almost to capacity de
livering seed wheat.

-FLF ii COMPANY

Items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue of 

, i The Foard County News of Sep-With the war over the question | it>nller - Martin & Kim-, . . | ICIIIUCI w I. I ¿’ I.»,as to who is guilty of what in the publishers:
surprise attack on Pearl Harbor , 
on December 7. 1941. again comes | will Parrish, the peanut king 
up. Ever since the raid nearly nf Foard County, was in town 
four years ago there lias been an ' one day last week with a sample 
impatient curiosity on the part ; 0f his fine peanuts.
o f the people of this country to | __o__
discover the truth. j Unless plans now under way

As is usual in such cases, while fail. Foard County will be well 
there is on the one hand an in-1 represented at the State Fair at 
sistent demand as to the identity ¡ Dallas this year, 
o f the guilty parties, there is at

Tile act of the Japanese gov
ernment in formally surrendering 
to the United Nations brings to a 
dramatic end the tremendous ca- 

! reer o f conquest on which the gov- 
i ernment of that country had 
| entered. The American armed 
forces, backed by the resolute 
work o f our people and our splen
did scientists at home, have been 
the principal power that has stop-

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory it respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef. 
ficient service in every particular ia oar elm.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Leunderert and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS • OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

the same time a well defined ef
fort to pass the buck and place 
the blame on some one else.

My opinion, li!:-' that of every 
other person v no has not had ac
cess to all o f the information and 
the events thi . led up to ;lie at
tack and thi reasons why it was

Mrs. F. R. Lefevre died sud
denly at her home at Foard City 
Saturday night.

Mrs. \Y. W. Kimsey happened 
to a painful accident Saturday 
when the ear in which she was 
riding passed over the crossing

ft
i? i  id 8  .ft#

Gives You a Priority 
Credit Rating with Us

Many factors are of course taken into con

sideration when we loan out our depositors’ 
fund<. but most important of all is the good 
name of the borrower . . . .  I f you have that, 
>ou need never hesitate about coming to 
I p : bank to apply for a loan. Right from  
the -tart it give* you a "priority** credit 
rating with us . . .  .  and th'- other consid
erations usual) lake tare o f them selves.

(B m m m p u d . Satinam i K t g » R
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-uch a com pL^ surprise is based I between the Bank of Crowell and 
on such information as has ap-1 Allee-Hem y & ( o. at a speed that 
pcared in the daily press and o v -! threw her against a cross-piece of 
er the radio. Naturally, if there the auto top. inflicting a wound 
are pertinent facts that have not on her nose, 
been released to the public any j — 0—
conclusion that an individual E. TV Bomar sends the News 
might arrive at would not and to his son, Mance. who is at T. C. 
could not be final. U. at Fort Worth.

Out of all the mass of charges — °—
and countei charges one central Lee Allen Beverly left the l ist 
fact emerges. That is that the of the week for College Station 
garrison at Pearl Harbor was where he will take a course in 
caught flat-footed and wholly un- science and mechanics, 
prepared. They were as ineflV ■ - — o—
ual as a group of unarmed civil- Charles Graham and Mis Bes- 
ians would havi been. This fact «le Fergeson were married at the 
is evidenced b, the report that i at home of the bride s parents. Mr. 
a single American plane got in- and Mrs. N. I’ . Fergeson, W ed- 
to the air. All of them were nesday at 10:30 a. m. 
destroyed on the ground. It is — o—
also a admitted fact that an, There will be a big !ny i.i Crow- 
alert did not exist, on the battle- f il the first Monday in October, 
ships in the harbor. No one was Premium list is published clse- 
available to call the men to their where in this issue, 
battle stations and the Japanese < , —
plane- during the hour which they I ht* Cordial Manner
spent over the area did not meet . , ,
anv resistance. This despite of A 'varm and cordial manner is
the fact that a warning— seveial one factor in success, whether in 
warnings had been sent them f* :>m business or social .10. Th« P'>r- 
Washington regarding the tense- w  who P,eetii his friends and 
ness ,,f the situation acquaintances with enthusiasm.

While I admit that the people' ' ' ho st'en,s ^em,inel>; K'ad to see 
of this country were verv slow to thpm, is very warmly welcomed, 
sec the coming war and'the Con- There is something magnetic ahout 
trress had to he Utterly clubbed ,̂,m* Hcotdo feel released to think 
into submission by President ti»at hc seems so interested in 
Roosevelt before it took a single ^em . an  ̂ ^at he is triad to hear 
step toward defense, I do not be- ^K‘ ,uws (,J . a ,° doinjr,
lieve the Iriame should be laid iin'1 what families are up to.
first at the door of the people o f Tht‘ cordial manner is a very 
the country as President Truman trreat asset in business. It has 
indicates it should be. he.ped many persons in politic-

In my opinion the Marne lies to ° ‘ ace* anj'
first with the officers in charge helps men and women to tret elect-

THANK YOU! For your splendid co operation an;
—  You gave us on the opening week of our C A S H  STO R K  in Urn II. in

return we pledge ourselves to bring vou the C H E A R K S T  ! ‘ Ri< ES 
in Q U A L IT Y  FOOD P O S S IB L E .

TOMATOES 1 0c
Mission No. 2 ca»! 

2  for

at Pearl Harbor, second the C, ed to business success. A sales-
, . ' . .............. T . u ” T  man who lias this manner buildsgress was to blame, and third. Hr(.je of frien,jR who like to

the people of this country. C business with him. If they
1 place the responsibility in this anvthing to buy in his line,

order because the ofheers, Naval ^  likely to go to his
and Army, at Pearl Harbor, were “  f . tho pleasure of trading stationed there to guard against ' . , , . 
just such a thing and for no oth- wl,ri 11 
er purpose. The reports show that 
not even peace time military j 
alertness and caution was em- * 
ployed by them. Second, Congress 

• was to blame because Congress
Discoverer of DDT

knew many o f the facts that the 
people as a whole did not know, 
it should have been more alert.

It is a matter of common 
knowledge that President R oose 
velt led the fight for prepraedness 
— sometimes it seemed almost sin
gle handed. Certain members of 
Congress, as did the Congressman 
from inv district, fought prepared
ness every inch of the way and 
even voted against selective ser
vice. What could the people of 
his district be expected to do 
when their representative in a po
sition to know the facts opposed 
preparedness, fighting every foot 
o f  the way. I know, as everyone 
else knows, who is interested in 
t ie  facts, that the President ask
ed for the fortification o f Guam. 
It was defeated. My Congress
man voted against it and urgec. 
his district speaking against 
preparedness.

In light o f these facts which

Bushel $1.10
A A P B E A rv  m u  sj  h  y  L. Colorado, Green Head lb 2 c

I 3 M A T Q E
No. 1 Fresh, ^  
Ne\v Mexico ** 1 
Vine Ripened H j

. , .  JL J

s
r c  O N ' f l N S l C c
[  2 1 « u m i s I D

c M c I H s i SunshkeKrispy 2 E » « o x 2 9 £
P E A S U T  B ' m E R  Fall Quart 3 9 c
l E S i L S  PINTOS , 1 9  Pounds 6 9 «
P E A C H E S Gallon 7  5 C
c r a p e f r O I t J Ü B C E  ^ e z .c ú n  2 5 e
S P Ö S S  U .S .N o .1  Pw uiiJs2 9 C
C O F F E E  /6* El A  H l ì

Miniration 1 !b Jar 2 S
s *  v *  i n  srii a

W  poind ■ xm Hie It i. S ï
V  D r* r -
ik. D , V/i€cU!l

L b

, T*«.

Dr. Pan! Muller, who with Dr.
• —- - J“ '-1» "O' .' P a u l  Laucor, now in the United

are the only ones made generally % ODT, the miracle in-available I believe the re-ponsi- _
bility lay first with the officials ™ “ *
at Pearl Harbor— second with the ***** *»* iiwects
people of this country. r?ao «•ntrolled. Cash Grocery

[»turai gas l o v e r l y  H*
__ Arch it 
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X )G A LS
Cotton Racks and knee padü at 

Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

R. P. Wallace o f San Angelo
w h s  here this week vivitirw* hi«

WallaceV a!uiKfam-

P A G E  F I V E

1 , . oro
ms and t>utane heaters ily

K S V .  & c °-Beverly _
Archie Mcl.arty of Dallas

Corrugated iron stock water 
tanks at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Andrews 
! ? f  Vernon spent Sunday visiting 
! in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
| and Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

Old Mission Fiesta Community Exhibits
to Feature Wichita 
County Fair

Mrs- **: , l t e ,i  friendIs in

Mrs. J. N. Banks of Royce City
- ..... j-— i a? <C h,e1r cousi". Mrs. HamliletonCrowell Sunday. ■ of Dullas spent two days of this 

week in Crowell.
Illerbert Edwards is in St Louis ,
H'r k buying new merchandise A big assor 
PjL Edwards Dry Goods Car* era just receivi the 
Ire

& Furn. Co
•tment of nice rock- 

eived at Beverly Hdw.

I «• (’ Tisdale of McAllen 
IP ; in 'the home o f her daugh- 
Ijlrs. Recie Womack and fam- j'last week.
L  and Mrs. Julian Wright and 
1 Paid of Vernon spent Moli

e r e 'visiting in the home of 
filter. Mrs. Paul Shirley.

■«. and Mrs. F. K. Harrell and
t'arv of Hollins, Wyo., are 

, visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
„U s parents, Mayor and Mrs.¡ Cook.

Edwina Ross, accompanied 
r¿; mother, left Moonday for
k .Y  ' she wil1 ent«rtv  .'.Simmons University. She
|¿é daugh'er of Mr. and Mrs. 
| Margaret.

Mrs. Odillion Folk and baby 
son o f Sweetwater spent a week 

, here visiting Mrs. F. K. Harrell 
, in the home of Mrs. Harrell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook.

' Lieut. Bill M. Latham and Mrs. 
Latham and their little son, Billy 
Mills, o f Amarillo have been vis- 

! iting in the home of Mrs. La
tham’s sister, Mrs. R. R. Lanier, 
and family this week.

Mrs. E. L. Howard and son, I 
Marvin, of Sacramento, Calif., : 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Howard’s sister, Mrs. C. E. Gaf- 
ford. Mrs. Howard will make an 
extended visit here.

I M. J. Girsch, Mrs. R. R. Mr- H en ry  Ross, Mrs. H. 
Thomson, Mrs. J. L. Manning 
\!r-. Grover Cole attended a -  meeting . f the Woman’s So- 

ty of Chn-tian Service of the "odist Church in Foard City sda.v-

Barbed wire, extra heavy, $5.00 
per spool at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. 
Co.

Mrs. Andrew Calvin and two 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Cole were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn McKown in Quanah Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. McKown are moving 

,to  Memphis where he will he em
ployed in the AAA office.

Include a Man’s Manicure Set
In your O verseas (tiff Box 

Sept. 15— Oct. 15

Reeder's Drug Store

YOU MIGHT GO HANG YOURSELF| To get out of your troubles. Hut why do th t?  W e  

ran take care of your m otoring troubles, w hether they 

b< large or small, in our completely equipped shop, 

and at a f igure wtihin reason.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COM PANY

EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING
I COSTS NO MORE

Lasts Much Longer

■One Week Service and all work («uaranteed. 
1 We Kit Kxtra Thick Hock Cry stals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP1211 Main Street Quanah. Texas

[Oil Ranges
J*JST RECEIVED
The Finest Oil Ranges

Perfection
Has Ever Made.

White Porcelain Enamel 
Table Top
Five Hi-Power Burner*
All Burners Enclosed 
Roll-In Fuel Tank 
Perfect Baking Oven 
Safe for Anyone to Use 
Guaranteed for Years 
Eet Us Show You

VVVSSAA/W

b e r i y  h a r d w a r e
>°d FURNITURE CO.

Next Door to the Pott Office.

Miss Helen Callaway has gone 
to Brownwood where she will at
tend Howard-Payne College dur- 

! ing the next school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reynolds 
and small «laughter, Lora Ann, of

I Denver City. Texas, were here tl’ is 
week visiting his mother, Mis. A. 
A. Reynolds, and other relatives.

Miss Ruth Ribble has returned 
from a visit in the home of her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Kimsey, of Handley. She has 
accepted the position of stenog
rapher at the First Baptist Church.

Ninety-nine dollars and fifty 
cents buys a nice bedroom suite 
at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

i Henry Teague and family of 
Roaring Springs spent the week
end here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
L. Kamstra, and other relatives. 
Mr. Teague is superintendent of 
the schools in Roaring Springs.

S-Sgt. Milton Connell of Pat
terson Field, Ohio, spent the week
end here visiting his grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. W. Owens, and other 
relatives. He has been spending 
a furlough with his parents in 
Lubbock.

Cleo Spears and family have 
returned to Crowell from Orange 
to make their home here again. 
Mr. Spears expects to establish 
his blacksmith shop at its old lo
cation on the highway in the west 
part of town.

The News received a letter from 
Jack Welch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Welch of Foard City, or
dering the address of his paper 
changed to Weatherford, Texas, 
where he has recently accepted 
a position with the Farm Security 
Administration.

W. A. Daniel, who has been ill 
following a stroke two weeks ago, 
is reported to he improving satis
factorily. His brother, D. Dan
iel, o f Grannis, Ark., is here vis
iting him and also his two sisters, 
Mrs. E. A. Fox and Mrs. L. D. 
Fox, and other relatives.

Wichita County Fair official1- 
reported this week that excellent 
progress is being made toward 
completion o f the new $5,Odd 
Livestock Exhibition Building and 
that it will be ready for the Wich
ita County Victory Fail to l.e 
held in Iowa Park, Met «lav 
through Saturday, October 15-20.

One o f the outstanding feature-« 
of the Victory Fair this year will 
he the nineteen community ex
hibits sponsored by Miss ('. ('. 
Sands and her Home Demonstra
tion Clubs in the county. Differ
ent club groups will build their 
respective exhibits around certain 
educational features. They will 
again he displayed in the main 
u ditorium.

With the war over efforts are 
being made to secure an out
standing speaker for the opening 
day program, and Fair officials 
expect to be able to make an an
nouncement on this in the near 
future, according to Dr. Gordon 
Clark. Chairman o f Committee 
Activities.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83 -M 

» ' '

O f f5ce North Side of S q u a re  J

The War Production Board ha.- To develop the atomi« bo tut 
revoked its orders controlling the the United States spent two hil-
production of screen wire, and i,
paper hags. These two items will lion dollars, employed 125,000
soon appear on dealers shelves. worke,> » '“1 built two large cities. 
Streen wire has been especially Ar. experiment range was also 
mis-eii by housewives. built near Santa Fe. N. M.

Reviving the romance and color
ful hospitality of the California of a 
century or more ago, the annual 
fiesta, interrupted during the war 
years, is being renewed at the San 
Gabriel mission, fourth of the Span
ish missions built along El C'amino 
Real.

RAYLAND
(Nonna Jeanne Bcazley)

Miss Yvonne McLain was among 
those who registered for work in 
Hardin-Simmons University of Ab
ilene Wednesday of this week. 
Requests for rooms from both old 
and new students was increasing 
daily as the time for the opening 

' o f the fall semester drew near.

Mrs. C. E. Hutchison of Covina. I 
Calif., who has been here visiting 
in the homes of her brothers, J. 
R. Beverly and A. V. Beverly, 
and other relatives and friends, 
left Tuesday for Dallas where she 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Luther 
Roberts before returning to her 
Home.

A letter from Roy Archer, for
mer employee of the West Texas 
’tilities Co., states that they have 

bought a home at 401 [.eland St.. 1 
McKinney and moved to it the 
latter part of last week. They 1 
lived in Frisco for a short time 
on account of not being able to 
secure a home in McKinney.

P. N. Stephens, who was re- 
cently discharged from the Coast j 
Guard, has resumed his duties with 
the Department o f Public Safety ! 
and will he located at Seymour. 
Mr. Stephens had been with the 
Department six years before enter
ing the service. Mrs. Stephens 
and their small daughter. Claud
ette, are here visiting in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and JIrs. 
Claude Callaway.

Otis Teague, commercial print
er o f Fort Worth, who started his 
printing career with The Foard 
County News in the early history 
of Crowell and Foard County when 
the late George Moore operated 
the paper, is here for a few «lavs’ 
visit with his niece. Mrs. Clyde 
Cobb, and family and other rela
tives and old friends. Mr. Teague 
has been in the printing business 
in Fort Worth for many years.

Mrs. Harry Adams was here 
from Waco the first of the week 
making preparations to move their 
household goods to that city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams and daughter, 
Wanda Fay, and Mrs. Adams’ 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Anderson, have i 
been in Waco for several weeks; 
and will make their home there. 
Mr. Adams is employed in the 
mills of Wni. Cameron & Co. and 

! Mrs. Adams is employed in Gold- 
1 stine’s Department Store. They 
I have rented their home in Crow- ] 
cl to J. F. Hardin, manager of the 
Rialto.

According to a letter from Mrs.
R. L. Liles of Pine Bluff. Ark., 
her daughters, Misses Wanda and 
Bonita Liles, have gone to Den
ton to resume their duties at 
North Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege. Miss Wanda Liles, who re
ceive! her B. A. degree in Au
gust. will begin work on a Master 
of Arts degree and work as a 
peeial tutor in the Speech De

partment. Miss Bonita I.iles will 
. . nimence her Junior year with 
■i t English major. They plan to 
; ttend Northwestern next sura- 
m,.r. Mr. and Mrs. Liles and 
ill.lighters are former residents of 
Crowell. >

Mr. ami Mrs. Granville Lanier 
and Miss Alyne Lanier left Tues
day afternoon for Burbank, Calif. 
Miss Lanier, who resides at Bur
bank. has been visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J H. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Lanier will visit in Bur
bank where they resided at one 
time.

Mrs. W. M. Faughn and daugh
ter, Hazel, o f Abilene visited here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Jr. of Wichita Fulls spent Monday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Edwards Sr., and family.

Preston Colclazer has received 
a discharge from the Army and 
has accepted a position in Amaril-1 
to.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and 
daughter, Jeanne, Mrs. W. E. 
Schoolcraft, and Mrs. M. G. 
Garvin and sons visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Gobin and family in 
Crowell, Sunday evening.

Miss Carabell Lockett o f Lock
ett spent Saturday night with Miss 
Doris Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr anil 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Sitton and family at Goodlett last 
week.

Miss Mary Tom Lawson and 
Miss Neldu Harrold of Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Daniel of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Sr. spent the week-end in Lubbock 
visiting Mrs. Pearl Gordon.

Mrs. Joel Cofal of Thalia visit
ed Mrs. T. E. Lawson, Sunday eve
ning.

Y 2-C E. C. Carter of the U. 
S. Navy visited in this community 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Mollie McKay o f East Tex
as visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Law- 
son and family, recently.

Lt. Pauline Williams is visiting 
relatives in Bowie.

Rev. D. R. Philley visited Rev. 
Jack Daniel in Oklahoma City,

CARD OF THA NK S

Words cannot express the 
depths o f mir love and appre«na
tion for the many, many friends 
who helped and comforted us in 
our dark hours o f grief, caused by 
the death o f our dear husband, 
father, son and brother. May God 
he with each of you always.

Mrs. Harley Capps.
Duane Capps.
Mrs. H. T. Capps.
John T. Capps.
Havis Capps.
Fannie Mason.

Combatant« at Chess
The American people feel that 

they are far ahead of the Rus
sians in civilization and progress. 
At least in one field, the Russians 
have ma«!e an excellent showing, 
and that is in the game o f  chess. 
In an international four day radio 
match at chess a few days ago. a 
Russian team defeated a United 
States team, by 15 and one-half 
to four and one-half.

The game o f chess is played by 
a large number of enthusiasts 
in this country, and it develops 
people's ability for concentrated 
thought and planned activity. The 
star chess player sees many moves 
ahead, and plans his campaign 
with long foresight. Many col
lege students play chess, and find 
these complicated moves and elab
orate campaigns a fascinating 
study.

Okla., over the week-end.
1 Pfc. Richard Fluman has return

ed to Great Bend. Kan., after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Walter Streit 
and family.

Ensign Billy Joe Cook has gone 
to San Francisco after spending 
a leave here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cook, and sister, 
Narrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClanahan 
and family of Duncan, Okla., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McClana
han and Henry McClanahan re
cently. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Murphy of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Lawson and daughter Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. De- 
wit; Edwards and family Monday.

O R
GUARANTEED TEN YEARS 

BUILT FOR A  LIFETIME
Each purchaser of a Ward Floor Furnace 

is given a Guarantee which reads 
as follows:

Ten Year Guarantee
Every W ard Furnace is guaranteed by the manu

facturer to be exactly as represented in construction  
and operation and to be delivered free from m echan
ical defects. For a peiiod o f ten years on the “ T *  and 
“ S S E R IE S ," and five years on the “ W  S eries" from  
date of purchase, these furnaces are guaranteed  
against burning out or rusting out and to be gas-tight 
so that no fum es or moisture can escape from the 
heating element under normal use and care. In addi
tion, all mechanical parts, controls and accessories are 
guaranteed against defect for one year from date of 
purchase. Should furnace fail in any respect to ful
fill the term s o f this guarantee, new component parts 
will be fur niched by the factory without cost, with de
livery charges prepaid to destination in IT, S. A . This 
guarantee is made to the purchaser whether furnace 
is bought direct fiom  the m anufacturer or through a 
denier or other authorized representative.

W ard Heater Company, 
Horace J. Sm ith. President.

Let us show you the 

W A R D  FLOOR FURNACE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

DRIVE IN A T

COOPER SERVICE STATION
Prompt, Courteous Service

SKY CHIEF GASOLINE
Hi-Test Pre-W ar Quality

FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE
Hi-Te*t Pre-War Quality

Havoline, Texaco Oils— Texaco Greases
No more “ war quality”  (>a.«oline in our pumps. The  
Sky Chief and Fire Chief Quality are back. Fill your 
tank at CO OPER S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  and you cannot 
fail to see the difference in the performance of your 
car.

COOPER SERVICE STATION

ÇPFflÂI Q *£*u l  L U n L u  Saturday
W E DELIVER EVERY D A Y , FREE

Cut Green No. 2 Can

SO U T H E R N  Q U E E N  
in PR IN T R A (,25 Pound Hag

E A R L Y  JU N E
Sooner Select 
No. 2 Can ^  For

C O L O R A D O  C L O V E R
2 Lh Jar

£  §  Wc Pay Cash or Trade 3Q<
P U R E  RIBBO N C A N E

Gallon

Seedless Pound

K 5  220%  Protein

STEAK chuck Pound

5 39<
Callón'

COFFEE B r ig M  Early- ‘ 2 5 '  
H O O K S  F O M Ü L

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, M E ATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Business Is Always Needed 

and Appreciated

W E  carry a Complete Line 
o f Crispy, Cold Vegetables 
from the land o f everywhere.

V
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POSSUM FLATS FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
'  mrmirt’ u n e  vanning > 
TePCMSWS Fn\CN9SH\P — 
AHV P B E - L \ C l O U t , HOT 

G \.A P \0 \ .A  B v s c o n s  ARt 
-  su w e \M\MNens 
A T  AHNVWE2 E !  /  r r

-VO BRVGHTtH E'JtRN GANtNG HOUR v 
¿JST OAHE VATA GLRVtOLA FLOUR? VMXSVA V P A >•

thought j
OF THAT/----N

! J r  ti^ ~ , r  l  too !j

WHAT A A  
SN\AUT G\FT TO \ 
TAKE TEACHER? J 

l  BET HE S  
GETS G007 IHARKS 
. THVS SEAR. y-J

First Ttt*t l  V
EVER SAW AH\Ç* 
VM BUCH A RUSH 

TO GET TO /  
"X SCHOOL.*» ;

T H E  W I L D C A T  STAFF
m r- M A  MONKIIOUSE 
Ai.* V DAN CAMl’BELL . 
î\ i A ROY COOPER

HARRIS SCALES ar.J HARDY SANDERS

HE’S RUSHXHG 
GO AS TO GET , 

THOSE GLAOXOUY 
BISCUITS TO 

TEACHER WHILE < 
v THEN'RE STILL ) 
N-a v  HOT.
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Assistant Editor 

Sports Editor 
Joke Editors 

Scandal 
ics Editor 

Reporter 
Reporter 
Reporter 
Reporter 

Reporters

Reporters 
Typists 

Sponsor

'JSTX .TO CARROLL Home Econo
*e M \ A THOMAS Senior Cla

LARRY WOODS Junior Cla
Rt EDWARDS Sophomore Cla
u p  J Y BOND Freshman Cla

Y SEALE and YANDOLYN BROWNING Socis 
> t ’AMBBELL, HELEN MARTS, and 

K\rill.FEN EDDY
.".AI.LARD, MILTON HALL and M. W. WAGNON 

MLS. . EWIS SIX)AN

(  OUST T 
1 StlVFF 

THAT 
HEKVEHLN 
l AROtAfe!

r BET'C^A 
THAT BRIGHT 
BOV W/LL B e 
PRESIDENT 

V  SOME r 'l

M  U4 NVj VPN W c K 
TOOKTA* TEACHER AH N 

APPLE , BU T -iHESE LIGHT, 
TEMPTIMG GLAPIOLA /  

w B i s c u i t s  a r e  a
&  N IU C H  B E T T E «

a p p r o a c h ? )____.nd desks have just been refin- 
ished. The lockers have all Keen 
cleaned inside and out.

These improvements, and per
haps others, have been made for 
the convenience of the students. 
Now that everything is in good 
condition, let each of the stu
dents >f CHS do hi- part in keep
ing it that way.

EDITORIAL
% .aleatici does not mean teach- 

ir ; - pie what thev do not know, 
mini s teaching them to behave 

t- irey  do not behave. It is not 
•>jv . ::g the youth the shapes of 
■j!e . tteis and the tricks o f r.uin- 
,u . and then leaving them to 

their arithmetic to roguery, 
k ii tneir literature to lust. It

-, on the contrary, training 
ii» ir ito the perfect exercise and 
i tr continence o f their bodies 

: ul-. It is a painful, con
n'd difficult work to be 

.. kindness, by watching, by 
v  ■ ■ g. by precept, and by

• 4 but above all— by exam-
. hn Ruskin.

showed hint the ticket, and told is up to the people themselves to 
him to go ahead and line her be- prevent such a catastrophe.— In
cause she couldn't be there next dustrial News Review.
Monday since she was a school 
teacher. The judge said. “ So 
you're a school teacher, eh? Well, 
you are just what 1 have been 
waiting for, for ten years. Go 
over to that table and write “ I 
ran a redlight1’ 500 times. She 

The nigh school nuked Friday did, too. 
morning as the voices o f the stu
dents o f CHS rang loud with pep- 
nv yells and songs. The commo
tion was a pep rally which was a 
real succi ■ for all o f the foot
ball boys t ' every other student 
attending k . the auditorium with 
that cheerful attitude and asi-ui- 
anee that it takes to win a game. 
tThis we almost did.)

Knie» Prize Bull Call on 1TING FACTS 
AND THAT

iN T F K i: 
OF Till

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M O M E N T S

Ice cream manufacturers will be 
limited this year to 50 per cent 
of the sugar they used in 11*4-. 
Last year ice cream manufactur
er.; were permitted 70 per cent 
as much sugar as they used in 
1942.

Three out o f every five Ameri
cans own one or more war bonds 
according to U. S. Treasury esti
mates.

Some forest fires travel faster 
than a deer can run.

According to the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture the faint 
mortgage debt is the lowest since

C H. S. PEP RALLY

As Mrs. Wilkinson was putting sickness and all manner of disease 
or. one of her plays before the among the people. — Matth *w 
-tudent body one day. there was 4 ;o;> 
a scene in it where I-any Dan . . .

i t the Devil) cr.mc up out of a heart has always as.-ured
tre-I door ami grabbed Carlos as nod reass. ied me that the gospel 
if he were taking him to Hade.;, o f Christ must be n divine reality. 
As they g. i through the first trap Daniel II cluster,
door ai i had statu* 1 to open the The shifting systems o f fa!- *
second one to make their final religion are continually chang- 
exit. they found the door to be ing their places; but the gospel of 
stuck very tight. There was jus; Christ is the same forever.—Cuy- 
enough room for them to stand , ler.
in. and none to spare. Larry Dan ‘ -----— ----------------
tried to close the first trap door! Over 213 states the size of 
hut couldn't. About that time Kd I Rhode Island, could he placed in 
jumped up oat o f the* audience and ! Texas, 
said: “ Hurrah! I'm saved, Hell's 
full at last.”

Buy magazines from the Jun
iors.

iri Philipp 
•( itale ol 
r retime, i 
trd front 
ji after hi*NiORS GET RINGS

tell me what all 
p.s about Friday 
the Seniors got 

and they are
The entile stud est body as- 

tppy about ■ -r  scmbled in the auditorium Mon- 
we see we -h .* j av morning. September 17. 1945. 
however Fie h- Rev. K. S. Watkins introduced 
. and Junior-. Rev. W. M. Culwell and Rev. H. 
red, for you will (*. Smith, who are holding u re- 
e dav. and can vival meeting at the Moth dist 
aiound. Church. Rev. Culwell led the
ruld with i pink jjroup in singing “ America." He 
“ C in the mid- then sang a* a solo, "Follow the 
i t la k. so that Gleam." Rev. Smith made a short 
>etter. On the talk which was e.ijoyed by everv- 
a 4, and on the one. The young people were urg- 
5. On the top Ptj to Come to the Y'oung People’s 
Landing for the services at 7:45 each evening at 

At the ’ Avr Methodist Church. 
iall “ H. S." for — o—

THE CAT'S WHISKERS
Greetings Gates— Let’s Co-Op- 

■ orate and put more scandal in 
Locker 35. To begin with let's 
se<* k.st what has happened the 
past week.

Much to every one’s sorrow we 
lost the game, but nevertheless, 
our hoys played a “ swell”  game.

This really looks like a four
some: Marion Herd. "Kathy" Ed
dy, James and “ Shanty." They 
were seen together Friday. Sat
urday and Sunday nights.

Betty and “ Brock" were seel*, 
about town Saturday night.

My, mv. these Roark. Thomas 
and Barkei women! Hov. they 
do go plates. Speaking of Sat
urday night.

Dang that flat anyway, Johnny 1 
Frank. Evelyn will be waiting 
next time. too.

Seen driving around Saturday1 
night was Bev. Gray and Anna L. 
Payne. Why, Bev., the last we 
heard you were looking for Bob
bie McDaniel.

Seen Friday night were Jo Ann | 
Thompson and Jimmie John- >n. 
From what we hear, this is definite-, 
ly a steady.

The next thing you know the i 
boys o f CHS will be wearing skirts i 
to school. After all. Friday, sev- j 
oral girls did wear levis and plaid

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

ated car- *,n< '•»rn liny in North Carolina believes in energy ronsr 
nice play- w**h his patent bridle, manages to utilize one of his fatter 
it he was calves to serve as his "puny.”  Not only does he drive the r 
which he t-ire and back at night, but he finds his “ mount" useful in a 
le.-. her >f other summer chore« on this North Carolina farm

Manufactured ice and con
densed milk had their origin in 
Texas. »alcio«» * \

I iti. you ae 
podi that 
MM dealer 
Order early! 
MM ports b
1. Accurati 
ve a! 2. < 
quality bail 
Quantity pr 
Correct welc 
e-ce requl 
MM ports m 
MM inspect 
td to withsto 
end torsions 
ticulor job! 
WM ports
Identified t( 
you get tin 
T. Gcn-ine 
9 »e long te 
tory service 
nomicol! 8 . 
wm out p 
trop drive ( 
number of t 
need.

NOTICE!
YYhich magasine do you want 
:u v? Y'ou want it for three 
-* ’ Oh, yea, we can renew 

i.r -ubscription! Say, that is 
Die magazine you need for 
; erfect Christmas gift ! 

t.v-e art words floating around 
i » ek— yes, you guessed it—
« ■ nui ■ arc on the go. celling
i.r. i. -s! So buy now . Y'ou get 
f magazine, we get a large per 
- • -f each sale. The money is

-• -e<i for the Junior-Senior 
r r’ uet.

■v sale ends Monday, Scptem- 
n _4. If w-e should fail to see 

p ea-e t»lione or contact any 
. cr o f the Junior class or its 

Mrs. Manard.

»  WELL SCHOOL TO 
1 VE PRIMARY 

K 4ER PLANE
Pre-rligbt Aeronautic.- stu- 
: Crowell High School will 

ave a real plane, all theii 
vr use in their class. The 
s being given to the school 

Reconstruction Finance 
t ri for ground instrue- 

We f« ; I that it will cor.- 
. :ch to Ur practical side

*. .DCATS DROP OPENER
i o f rowc-ll Wildcats 1« ,-t then 

g game to the Flovdada 
is Friday night, d-**

Buy magazine.-, from Juniors!
We wo: dei if Bobbv Hammonds 

likes Robbie Railsback. He seems 
to do quite a lot of time talking 
to her in the 7th period study 
hall.

We wonder why Weldon James 
makes thos< "goo-goo”  eyes at 
Janet Roark in the 7th period?

Buy magazines from Juniors!
C uld it he love? Virginia 

Mi i.khoii ' and Ra.. Tainpii .—

WE HAVE NO CHOICE
The reason the citizens of ev

ery nation should insist that world 
¡.eace be est-abli-hed on a sound 
foundation this time, is made evi
dent by the casualty figures re- 
lee- i y thr British Common
wealth and Empire. And it is 
well to remember that the atomic 
bomb had not added its toll to the 
figure- lecorded. if Germany 
had been able to use it, London 
would have been a barren waste 
and New Y ork a city of skyscraper 
skeletons.

As it was, the total British 
a-ualt..- were 1.427,643 killed, 

wounded, missing or prisoner of 
war. These figures included 
532.23?, dead or missing. Civilian 
casualties were 60,585 killed and 
86,175 wounded.

It is no worse for a civilian t< 
be killed or wounded in war thar 
for a soldier— death is as final 
for either. But it brings war 
closer home to the people anc I 
impresses on them the fact that 
they art* responsible for govern- 

nt, its officials and its policies 
They must take more interest in 
seeing that sn»all cliques and 
groups of men are not permitted 
to endanger life and property to 
gratify personal greed and ambi
tion.

The agencies o f destruction per
fected in World War II, to turn 
loose upon the world, indicate 
that if another war is permitted, 
it will be the civilian populations 
that are wiped out. Therefore, it

V F MEN! Cif SCHOOL
JOKES

Coach Wilkinson: Say. M. W., 
where dees this road lead to?

M. W .: Don't know.
Coach: Well, does this road lead 

to the next town?
M. W.: Don't know.
freeh : You’re kinda cra/.y, 

aren’t vou?
M. W.: I'm ..«>t lost.

>• : :  fill rant e i f  our school 
:,-,g has been greatly iniprov- 
•:ui iig the past summer 
n To replace the hedges 

.» the front, we h-ve a ice 
lie walk. The campu.- in 

*ed .nth a tarp.et o f green 
t has bad excellent care 

ur janitor. Inside, the floor-
These are little things, but they're good medicl°*^ 

nearby U.S.O. lounge is theater, clu b— almost *'oB,e"’V  
shocked and hurt boys whose present borne is » 
room. And your dollars keep these lounges 
dollars you give to your County War Chest.

Its time to give again— for the men who £&ve •1 
generously! Make your donation twice as big—1 e 
more than twice as great.

You help many who can't help themselves, ye* H  
asked for only one «rift. Let vour heart decide h° n

7 ^ ‘wer, sta 
^  to reliev 

Head, an

a**'“1» avoid
1 changes i

'• Rest — . . .
dri°lP Warr". 1*i";*k plenty! 
5 »̂ces. K0 .

to»rt./your Si

f ^ T e c o
••“ you rS
& T Z E R  is 

‘ able 
""usually {

blank ylpIU'of a hospital room for a brief while, on your 
way to a piece o f laughter and song and play.

Thejwelcomlng doors of a U.S.O. lounge club are just out
bid© the hospital grounds—at more than 600 hoepitals.

Here, at the house of smiles, war-shattered veterans 
escape that hospital routine, from the smell of ether and 
disinfectants. Here they enjoy their favorite phonograph 
records, today’s newspaper, the checkerboard that you gave 
them when you gave to your County War Chest.

H. A.: J. C., I thought you were
working.

J. C. Thompson: I w h s , but I 
nuit became of ¡lines.-, anil fa
tigue.

H. A.: What was wrong with 
you?

J. c . :  it wasn't me. Tne boas 
got sick and tired i f me.

J I A V t  jrou tried Alka-Selu err for Css on Xlomsrh. boor Stomsch. "Mornln* Alter arnj Cold Distreag? 
It not, »hr not? Plesnont, v pcompt In sc' ion, rffert.ivs. \ Thirtr cents and Siilr I ernts.

Bill Trvin ftn'i'int over fence) : 
Hew old are vou"

Johnny Mitchell: Fr a-let me 
see.

Bill: You mean you don’t krow 
your own age"

J'hnnie: I forgot.
Bill: Fhv. there’s rot much dif

ference between you and a fool. 
Johnny: Nope, just a fence.

j ** ™  e n v i n t
^ IT OR rrlirf from Functional Nor- 

* v-.u- Inaturhancaa auch as SI,»o- 
1  te- n.-s, Cranktnrsa, E ic itab il.ir ,
Î ' — ®a, B rsd s rh s  an« N s ito u s  In- Uicrst in Tahleta and 75♦,

Li'iuid 2!i$ and I! 00 CAUTION— 
" s i e  onlr ss directed. Generously to Tour

COMITY WAR CHEST
Representing the N atim i War Funi

A  ONOi.k W  Milea Anti™ 
Pill often tcllsvaa 

-fuadams. Matcalar Patna
Pains —2« for It«, lit 
rtssil-M. Get than at roar Í « «  Stura. CAUTION —

As Mrs. Sloan ran a red light 
>n Fleet ra, a policeman pulled up 
beside her and gave her a ticket 
to come to court at 10 o'clock the 
next Monday. Instead of going 
on, she just turned around and 
went up to the judge’» house,

';<l»che,
' “ •gestii
faured

HC— * À7

GLAPIVLA
FLW R

fANT MULINO COUfANT
S H I  ft M A N, T  ■ X A *
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’ etain's Final Exit ! AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

I 4-H CLUBBERS BECOME 
ACTIVE

4-H Club meetings will be held 
\\ ednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of this week, setting in motion 
again this phase of youth work.

Several boys have gotten their 
calves and now have them on feed. 
Gordon Wood Bell has two calves 
now on feed and the following 
boys have one each: Jimmy lias- 
berry, Jimmy Harper, Billy Ab- 
ston, John Allen Greening and 
possibly others have gotten their 
calves. Many boys have their 
hogs. As an example, we were 
out at Floyd Borchardt’s last week 
and Floyd Jr. has a sow with nine 
pigs, and his brother, Wayne, has 
one with seven. Many boys have

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N TY  N E W S PAGE S E V I »

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum <]5c

For Sale
FOR SALE —  Turkey Red seed 
wheat.— Roy Todd. 10-2tp

) FOR SALE —  Young whitefaced 
. bull. Fish stock.— W. B. Jones, 
i ____________n-2tp_____________

FOR SALE— Tenmarq seed wheat 
— R. T. Carroll, Foard Citv, Tex 

1 l-2tp

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second ar.d Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F’. Hall.

! MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

« j

j philippe retain, who wa> 
(’ll it««' of France during thf 
r retime. Is shown a* he wa?

front the courtroom bj 
i after his recent conviction

■ED
¡PAIRS? G e t

r , n u i s e  P A R T S

li ll  M M  M A C H IN E R Y
Ye*, you get fbo best 
parti that FIT — skilled 
MV dealer workmanship!
O’der early! Get genuine 
MM ports because . .  .
i .  Accuroiely manufac
tured! 2 . Original MM
quality built in during 
ausntity production! 3 .  
Correct weight and toler
ate requirements! 4«
MM ports must pass rigid 
MM inspection! 5 .  Treat
ed to withstand the strains 
end torsions cf their par
ticular ¡obi G . Genuine 
MM parts are Number 
Identifed to male sure 
you get the right one!
7, Gcn.ine MM part: 
g’»e long term, satisfac
tory service — moot eco
nomical! 8 . Bring in your 
worn cut parts for the 
sc-ap drive and kn.ov/ the 
number of the port you 
need.

Ins!¡t on Genuine 
Minneapolis-MeHne 

Forts — Get tficm c?

farm crops and some have poultry.
All of them will close their 

year’s work as rapidly as possible 
and turn in. their reports and get 
ready for another year’s program. 
Later in the year we will give a 
report of some individuals and a 
summary o f all the members.

These boys are doing an excel
lent piece o f work and are to be 
commended along with their par
ents and teachers, who have giv
en excellent co-operation in the 
work.

These boys are our future rural 
and urban citizens and we believe 
this work will help to inspire and 
inform them in practical agri
cultural practices.

COTTON PULLING AND 
PICKING CEILING SET

The following telegram wa- re
ceived late Saturday evening by 
this office. We quote, “ Texas 
USDA Wage Board in view of ad
ministrative policy as stated in 
President’s message to Congress 
recently, and, after review o f tes
timony, has recommended and re
ceived approval of two dollars 
twenty-five cents for picking and 
one dollar thirty-five cents for 
pulling per one hundred pounds of 
seed cotton. Ceilings are effec
tive September 14. OPA will is
sue ceiling order on crew leader 
services as per original recom
mendation at once. All prices now- 
paid must he rolled hack within 
ceiling. Violations will he in
vestigated effective above date by 
Federal Investigatory Service. 
Would appreciate your passing out 
this information. Important, may 
I have list of committeemen by 
return mail.”  Signed, I). A. Ad
ams. Executive officer, Texas 
USDA Wage Board.

This action came upon the re
quest of growers in the area in
volved after hearings held at 
Sweetwater and Vernon.

The regulations will be admin
istered by Roger O. Evans, Ver
non, in co-operation with an ad
visory hoard of five cotton grow
ers.

We hope that c itton growers 
and pickers carefully observe the 
regulations governing this pro
gram and co-operate with those 
Handling the proposition.

Thirty-nine counties in the sub- 
•'la'ns and West Texas area aie 
involved.

FOR SALE— Weaning pigs.— W 
F. Bradford, Margaret, Texas. 

11-ltc

FOR SALE —  Comanche seed 
wheat, $1.65 per bushel. —  Rob 
Cooper. 10-4tp

FOR SALE—-Good kitchen cab
inet, $25.00.— Mrs. E. A. Duna- 
gan. 10-2tc

MR. and MRS. CLINT White have 
complimentary ticket-- at the box 
office of the Rialto Theatre to see 
"Having Wonderful Crime,”  Sun
day and Monday, Sept. 23-24.

FOR SALE— Sweet Sudan seed, 
$17.50 per IOC lbs.— Walter Ram
sey, Thalia. 11-ltp

CORN FOR SALE. — $1.00 peri 
bushel.— G. W. Scales, Thalia.

9- 4tp

FOR SALE— 5-room boxed house. | 
to he moved.— Raymond Grimm, 
Thalia, Texas. 11-ltp

FOR SALT'— ‘!2-vo!t electric mo
tor, U h. p., and a 32-volt gen- j 
orator.— Raymond A. Bell, Rt. 2,

' Crowell. 10-2tp

FOR SALE— One large Interna- I 
tional circulating oil heater and ! 
one oil cook stove, good shape.—  
Henry Moss. 11-ltp—
FOR SALE —  1936 Plymouth 

■ coupe, good tires, good condition.
! — E. Kenner or Self Motor Co. 

11-ltp_____________________ !________________
| FOR SAI.E —  6-A Massie-Harris 
, row binder. Can be seen at Bark
er Implement Co.— L. Kamstra.

10- 2tp

'•'OR S.'LF. —  Two-wheel trailer,
1 knob hitch, 8-ft. bed and side- 
hoards.— Cooper Tire Shop, High
way East. 11-ltp

- Thalia Lodge No, 666

Christian Church
Bible School at 10 a. m.
Lord’s Supper and Sermon at 

11 a. m.
Evening Worship at 8:15 p. m.
Question and answer time dur

ing evening service. Bring your 
questions, put them in the box.

Morning subject: “ The Author
ity o f Christ.”

Evening subject: “ Fullness of 
ill ssir.g.”

The second in a series on Divine 
Fullness.

Grant Slagal, Minister.

A. F. a  A. M.
STATED M EET IN G  

Saturday Night, 
October 20

Members u-gently re. 
quested t.c attend. VU- 

1 itors always welcome.
MORGAN PRICE, W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

First Baptist Church
Sunday
10:60 a .m.,Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m., Preaching Service. 
7:30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. m., Preaching Service. 
Monday
8:30 p. m„ W. M. U.
7:30 p . m., Cabinet Meeting. 
Wednesday
8:00 p. m., Prayer Meeting.

CffiSÊ*

1 Meet tor.'ght (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 

j members are urged to attend.
! AP. JONES, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
810. A. F. & A. M., 

Oct. 8, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. eatn month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Thalia Church of Christ
Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
('la.-.-. Study at 8:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 9 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extend

ed to all.
W. 1). STARR, Minister.

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

Rayland Baptis t  Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 8:30 o ’clock.
1». T. U. at 7 :30 o ’clock Sunday 

evening and preaching service at 
8:30 o ’clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend these services.

L). R. PHILLEY, Pastor.

No Trespassing
TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 

i Creek.—J . M. Hill. 4-tfc

Foard County 
dement Co.

simple STEPS
® w f h o t  D u l l ,  
e All Over F e e l i n q  

o t o  ^

:old
l ^ - S e l t z e r

* C METHOD
»-Seltzer, start taking it 
»nee to relieve the Dull,
, * H«<b and the Stiff,e Muscles.

* «refui, avoid drafts and
'«changes in tempera- 
• ;-est — preferably in 
aeep warm, eat aensi-

’ r;k plenty of water or 
J " “ ? -  I{° sure to get c?h Vitamins.
J «  your Sore, Raspy 

- p, ’ !: «Used by the cold, 
^  riding with Alka-Selt- 
fo», n, ,'r develops, or 
tot»1’ ,.5 become more 
U your doctor.

r^H zTn^M  a pain re‘kind tin,, g ¡¡blet, pleasant 
“«Usually effective in

Muscular
Gas on

• l 5 r  « “ *«« by excess

| W* *0?* »tore — Large 

fountains, is

SUNNY SQUIBLETS
Too many girls, it is complain- 

■ ed, have to sit around without 
partners at the dances. Might be 
a good idea to give the girls the 
piivilcge of giving the invitations 
half of the time, and then some 
of the guys at least would remom- 

1 her them a little better.
The men are told they should 

try to make their families happy. 
Back before the war in many fam
ilies that would have required 
several automobiles, with the gas 
tank always kept full by Pop.

Extremely few people have any 
idea of how the atomic bomb 
works, but the fact that a person , 
has no idea about it does not prove 
he will not attempt to explain it.

The atom is said to he the 
center of extremely swift motion, 
so that a good many people would 
seem to he composed o f something 
else besides atoms.

Imagination is said to be the 
original source of inventions. Al
so it is a great help to Pop when 
he gets home late and has to ex
plain where he has been.

They say the older men should 
get out and play baseball more 
frequently. Ma says the kind of 
home i” n they need is one to run 
home nights in time for dinner.

Husbands are warned not to 
try to boss their wives. Most of 
them find it hopeless if they at
tempt to do so.

The people are told to he 
“ good losers” when they are de
feated in games. Anyway a good 
many at least lose their tempers 
quite completely under such cir
cumstances.

What will people find to talk 
about after the war? Well, there 
arc always the faults of the neigh
bors and the achievements of 
one’s own children to dwell upon.

Rome people say it is hard to 
get a conversation started, and 
thev don’t know what to say when 
thev arc introduced to strangers. 
The old idea about this time would 
he to ask “ Is this hot enough for
vou?”

Thev siiv many men try to make 
out that they are more important 
than they really arc. 1 he e ai 
two people in each case "b<>n 
is difficult to mislead on that 
question, and that is the »ess > 
whom they work and the •

h°The American people are said 
to have experienced a torrent of 
emotion since peace wa* ' ’f  
ed. The word "torrent may J>e 
defined as a swift flowing 
and anyway there has been a swir
flowing ^ j V S g e  limits 
neopip's freedom. Some men "«V  
find that their freedom to get m 
to difficulty is limited.

FOR SALE— Bay quarter horse 
filly', coming two, halter broke 
and gentle.— G «* Morgan.

10-2tp

FOR SALE —  Oliver 70 tractor 
with 2-row equipment. Also 6-ft. 
one-wav. -Norman Gray, Crow-1 
ell. Rt- 2. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—John Deere row- 
binder, about three years old, al
so seven Butane lights, fixtures 
and copper line.— Ah Dunn.

10-2tp
——. .

FOR SALE— Two-row F-20 Farm- 
all cultivator and practically new 
Superfex kerosene refrigerator.—  
See J. E. Doss, 4'-j miles south 
of Thalia. 11-ltp

MR. and MRS. V. W. BROWNING 
of Truseott are invited to be 
guests of the Rialto Theatre on 
Sept. 23-24, to see “ Having Won
derful Crime.” Call for tickets.

FOR SALE— My home, five blocks 
west o f Court House and Vs block 
south o f Highway.— Mrs. G. L. 
Burk. 10-tfc

FOR SALE —  Two-room house, 
used oil cook stove, one heater, 
one Case combine, one bed 
springs.— W. L. Smith, Margaret. 

10-2tp

¡ NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or ; 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tl !

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. John
son. . 11-tfc

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist 
pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

St. Joseph*« Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
Oetober-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00.
May-Septemher (inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Weekly Sermon
B.v the Row C. Norman Bartlett,

D. 1).. Member of Faculty, 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

What the Well-Dressed Christian 
Should Wear

From time to time, through the 
printed page and from conven
tion platforms, stylists and cloth- 
in s  boldly proclaim what the well- 
dressed man or woman will wear. 
Ensembles, ela( orate ami expen
sive. arc sot forth in the most 
captivating pictures and with a 
command of language worthy of 
a nobler cause. After these pat
terns the world plans its ward
robe.

However, we who bear the name 
of Jesus and aie the children of 
our heavenly Father need to give 
more earnest heed to our per
sonal appearance in the things of 
the Spirit. Undeniably we should 
he neat and trim, dressed in good 
taste— but what of our spiritual 
garments? What should he well- 
dressed Christian wear? All too 
few of Christ's followers are suf
ficiently concerned about their 
I ¡ritual wardrobe. Too much 

thought is given to clothes o f a 
material nature. New clothes and 
old sins make a poor ensemble in 
His sight. A new hat and an old 
habit, a new tie and an old lie— 
what a disgraceful combination 
in the eyes of the Lord 1

Listed in Colossians 3:12-14 
are some of the beautiful garments 
o f  the Spirit in which Christians 
should be arrayed. “ Put on there
fore, as the elect of God. holy and 
beloved, bowels o f mercies, kind
ness, humbleness of mind, meek
ness, longsuffering; forbearing 
one another, and forgi\ing one an
other, if any man have a quarrel 
against any: even as Christ for
gave you, so also do ye. And 
above all these things put on char
ity, which is the bond of perfect
ness.”

A more devoted prayer life and 
daily living fully controlled by 
the Holy Spirit will renew' our 
spiritual wardrobe and keep our 
garments pure and spotless, un- i ■

| tainted from the world. Then in
deed we will be well-divstiwsg.
Christians.

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E , T O R N A D O , 

H A IL , Etc.
M rs. A . E . M cLaughlin

Federal Land Bank Losrn»
Provide:

Long terms —  A protecti®*
in good times, or bad times.

Low cost— 1 per cent irter- 
est— Freedom from renew tX

Home Ownership —  through 
small regular payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future pay
ment fund, business writh honkw- 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan As«’» .
Operated by farmers asd  

ranchers. Part of the Fed«rxJ 
Land Bank System.

W e Solicit 
FARM  LO AN S j

Serving my 17th year with tine , 
Great National Life Insurant* , 
Co. (Member o f the State asrti ( 
National Life —  Underwriter* : 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

I AM STILL terracing for Gov
ernment money. Will appreciate 
your patronage.— Howard Dunn. 

4-tfc

NOTICE— I will continue to buy 
your livestock. See me if you have 
any to sell.— Jim Cook. 41-tfc

Lost
STRAYED —  One white - faced 
steer, weighing about 400 lbs. 
Notch in left ear. Been gone sev
eral days.— Mrs. Harley Capps. 
Thalia, Texas. 11-ltc

TrascoU and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truseott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

We Want Your Helpy Self y Laundry
Since we have discontinued doing any w ashing  

ourselves we are prepared to give better service to  
those who want to do their own washing. W e  ha* e  
plenty of soap and respectfully solicit Helpy Selfy p a t
ronage. Let us serve you.

NEW  W A Y  LAUNDRY
MR. and MRS. C. W. COLLINS

F o r  Rent
FOR RENT— 325 acres. 180 plow- 

led three times for wheat. Also 
: 100 acres o f feed and 30 acres in 
1 sweet sudan for sale.— Lem Dav- 
ridson, Rt. 1, Swearingen, Texas.

11-ltp

Salesmen Wanted
RAWLEIGH Route now open. 
Real opportunity for permanent, 

! profitable work. Start promtly. 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXI- 
175-K., Memphis, Tenn. 11-ltp

FOR SALE— 2 Maytag Washing 
machines, tubs and benches, in 
good condition. Also, Ford V-8 
truck. —  Fannie Mason. Thalia, 
Texas. ll-3tp

ROOFING
Roofs of all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
P IO N E E R  R O O FIN G  C O -
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

FOR SALE— F-30 Famuli trac
tor, 1 Whirlwind terracer, one 
8-ft. Oliver one-way, one 1934 
V-8 Ford truck, all on good rub
ber and good mechanically.— How
ard Dunn, John Carter farm.

11-tfc

O. R. O.
Yes, sir! It will rid your chick

ens and turkeys of blue bugs, lice 
and stick tight fleas. Also worms 
in stock and poultry. Highly rec
ommended for sore head. Your 
money back if not satisfied. For 
sale. Johnson Produce & Feed.

8-5tp

K 9LDHK
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plans and 

Estim ates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phone 123

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

W a n t e d
WANTED— To rent house, 
rooms or more.— Dan Brisco. 

9-3tp

WANTED— White woman to help 
with household duties.— ( al l  Fer- 
geson Drug. 1 * '- tc

Think ahead what to do and 
what not to do in emergencies.

Interest yourself in the prin- 
| ciple o f First Aid to the injured.

Take safety seriously; and it is 
1 no joke to get hurt.
1 Make motoring a pleasure, not 
a peril.

WANTED TO RENT— House or unfurnished apartment at once.—  
H. M. Nichols. 11-ltc

WANTED TO BUY— Steel tower 
for windcharger, 25 to 35 feet 

— T. R. Cates, Thalia, Texas. 
* ' * 1 l-2tp

Mrs. J. W. Trapp of Brown- 
wood, president o f Daniel Baker 
College, is the only woman col
lege president in Texas.

The first American woman to 
own and operate a flying school 
was Katherine Stinson, of San An
tonio, Texas, in 1916.

Two Minute. Sermon
i '(B y  Thomas'Hartwell)_____

The Tell-Tale Mark; When I 
was a small boy, I, in common 
with the other boys of the neigh
borhood. used to slip off and go 
swimming. Sometimes my par
ents had other plans for the day. 
Either there were chores to do at 
home or else they felt 1 was over
doing the swimming and inform
ed me in the morning that I was 
not to go swimming that day. In 
the majority of instances 1 did 
not go, but in a few occasions I 
yielded to temptation and the im
portunities of my neighborhood 
friends and slipped away for a few 
blistful hours in the old swim
ming hole. When my father came 
home at night he would look at me 
at the supper table and say; “ I 
thought I told you not to go swim
ming today.”  To my credit I nev
er denied going when I went, but 
I used to wonder how he knew I 
had gone and if someone had tip
ped him off. It was some years 
later that I learned he could tell 
by the condition of my hair and 
the appearance of my eyes caused 
by too much diving. 1 have thought 
often since that most of the things 
we do, when we disobey the rules, 
leave their tell-tale mark upon 
us. All o f them are not quite so 
obvious as is a boy’s hair that has 
been subjected to sustained pe
riods in the water, but the mark is 
nevertheless there. It tells on us.

CITATION
The State o f Texas,
County o f  Foard.

To those indebted to. or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
David M. Shultz Sr., and Alice 
C. Shultz, both deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administrators of 
the Estate o f David M. Shultz Sr. 
and wife, Alice C. Shultz, both 
deceased, late of Foard County, 
Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas, Judge o f the County 
Court of said County on the 3rd 
day of September, A. P. 1945, 
hereby notify all persons indebt
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the under
signed within the time prescribed 
by law at their residence, Route 
2. Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
where they receive their mail, 
this 3rd day o f Septemher. A. D. 
1945.

DAVID M. SHULTZ, JR. 
GEORGE ALLEN SHULTZ. 
Administrators o f the Es
tate o f David M. Shultz, Sr., 
and Alice C. Shultz, both 
deceased. 9-4tc

p¿t/G tN... tk PtÙOY g
I N S T A N T A N E O U S ! * *

REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

Reddy Kilowatt travels at the speed of light— 186,- 
000 miles per second! That’s why it is possible for 
Reddy to respond so quickly when you flick a switch 
or plug in an electric appliance. All you have to do 
to get this amazing speedy service is to give Reddy 
proper wiring to travel over and he’ll go to work for 
you instantly in any part of your house or al! parts 
at once.

VC’hcn you hire him a (Reddy) Kilowatt of elec 
tricity, you arc buying power equivalent to the labor 
of thirteen strong servants. But that’s not all— you 
get his service 24 hours a day. He’s here. . .  there. . .  
and everywhere you have an electric outlet, ready to 
do any and all of your jobs— instantly.

He’ll wash your clothes, do the ironing, clean your 
rugs, do the cooking, wash your dishes, refrigerate the 
food, time your clock, furnish plenty of good light, 
give you radio entertainment and do a host of othet
tasks. All this for but a few pennies a day.

lust remember— whether you are a millionaire or 
in moderate circumstances you can alwavs have the 
instant services of Reddv Kilowatt.

WestTexas Utilities Company
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tìie 2nd Bomb Group of the 15th ' 
Air Force in Italy. Ho had mudo
11 missions «« hen he was shot
down ovor Ble chhammer. Gri
many, in December-, 1944. lle
ret urne«! to th«> 2nd ’Group in
January, 1945, and flew 2*> more
missions. He arri¡veil in New
York on August 17 and ill C'row-
ell on August 21.

War Chief? Honored by France

Miss Sunny Bowden 
Becomes Bride of 
Lt. Banks Campbell

phis. To! . ( hessley I.. Bowden
rother «>f the bride, served 
oom si' best man. Ushers 

v ore (.’apt. Tate Bowden. Lieut. , 
l’ ov Tyson, C'd. J. W P orter and 

Kliitts.

Lieut, and Mrs. Campbell arc 
bore now on a visit and he will re
no vt to Fort Sam Houston on Oft.

Mr. Broadus 
The bride

Miss Leta io Carroll
was attired in a love- J \TT I I> weddine ;owi; <f majrnoüa and Warren riavnii?

L. •ut. Banks Campbell and Miss 
’>• I -wden of liiploy. Tenu..

..<'•< : itod in marnaste on Tiles
ini Sept. 11, at 4:30 o ’clock in 

j  • . u ,ul «««aiding at the First
Pap
I

Churoh in Kipley, with 
Earl Crowe, of Pyers- 

A.my Air Bas«', performing
■ ■able ring ceremony.

- • « lptial music. Mis- M.i 
1' ike played "Ave Maria." 

cam- and “ At Pawning on 
,iv ,'igan. She aeoompan- 

Mi-s Bette Anne Paschal who 
Ti rough the Years' an I 

Love You Truly,’ ’ an«l also 
: die traditional wedding 
> - for the bridal party.

«• ’. ws were exchanged be
er improvised altar formed 

..ou < Ua greenery interspersed 
hue gladioli. Graduated 

V! ia with white tapers and 
. - filled with white gladi-
«■d a background fm the 

.t:ve scheme. Immediately 

. the marriage altar and fic
tile organ pipes were tall

■ o f fern- and other green- 
id the edge of the rostrum

• - were intertwined among
■ « y. fi'rming tho aisle for the 

iiiiU groom.
midi s inaid-of lionor was 

Virginia Cloys of Ripley and 
id’ -maids were Miss Theresa 

i f  Pyersfiurg, Tenn. and 
ane Kirkpatrick of Mem-

white -atin. fashioned with deep 
yoke, a lace fiertha. and round neck 
line. A tight fitting bodice had 
tiny buttons down the back and 
ong fitte.i sleeves with tight lace 

cuffs with a lace ruffle over the 
nands. The very full skirt fell 
into a long train. Her finger-tip 
veil o f illusion was held with a 
Mary Stuart cap with seeded pearl 
t and orange blossoms at eith

er -ide. The «oil extended front 
the cap over the face. Her 
fiouiiuet ««a- formed of a white 
orchid and a lavendar orchid and 
a shower o f  stephanotis.

The bride's attendants wore 
dres.-es of heavenly blue, each 
made alike with white satin top 
witi sweetheart ockline and pep- 
lum over a full skirt o f net in the 
same color. Their flowers were 
orchid gla.. ffi and each wore an 
orchid glad ; her hair.

A reception was held at the 
• or >f the bride's parents, im

mediately after the wedding with 
the bride and g: ,m. the parents 
:r d the entire wedding party 
forming the receiving line. The 
dim-.g room was decorated with, 
gladioli and stephanotis and rib
bon. The wedding cake was fea- 
• .red at ol e end of the table and 

•• punch >\vl at ;he other. Miss 
Pat Ferguson and Miss dette < ar-

VI' ed Monday Evening
Mi-- Leta Jo Carroll and War- 

on Havrrie were united in mar
riage Monday evening, Sept. 17, 
ar '  i lu at the parsonage home 
of Rev. J. W. English, pastor of 
the Baptist Church in Truscott.
Rev. English performed the single 
ring marriage ceremony.

The bride was attired in a tur
quoise blue -suit with which she 
wore black accessories. The cou
ple was attended by Mrs. Marion
Chowning Jr., sister of the b r id e __________________________
and by two friends. George Nich- 

- and Bobbie Lee McDaniel. F a m i l y  C jc t t h c r i l l g
Mi -. ll-.y n;e i- u.t daughter o f • r i c

Mr. and Mi- C. W. Carroll o f in  H o n o r  o t  t a p t .
Crowell and ha.- been reared her;.
9he is a member o f the Senior 
class o f Crowell High School.

Mr. Havnio i- the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie o f Truscott.
H«' was reared in that community 
and attended Truscott schools and 
graduated front Crowell High 
School with the class of 1944-45.
He is now connected with his fath
er in business.

The couple will make their home 
in Truscott for the present.

Stay at Home— See 
Him Sooner, Advice

■ It is predicted that a ,. 
hose will be on the *
Christmas. Though h o ï ^

The quickest way to see your ‘‘an start making fi, # 
son or husband being returned will require thre 
from overseas, to be discharged 
from the Navy, is to remain at 
home.

That was the sage advice of- , 
fered today by the Navy Depart- Into operation they osn 

. ---------- ....... ply 40 million doze,, pa‘irs*nf

■«nr
»t onc,

months to k up a stock of three J 
pairs. It will ...... : un ('1 *'luire ,w
the retail stores. Oncê th,

Four American officers of five-star rank are shown wearing their 
new decorations after the« had received the Grand C ross of the Legion 
of Honor of France from Gen. Charles dc Gaulle. Left to right are: Adm. 
William D. Leahy; Gen. George C. Marshall; Adm. Ernest King and Gen. 
H. H. Arnold. General dc Gaulle conferred the honors in Washington.

ment to relatives who are anxious 
to welcome their “ hoys”  coming 
hack to the States for release.

In the first place, if relatives 
travel to debarkation ports it is 
highly improbable that they ««ill 
even see their sailors because th<> 
Navy demobilization plan calls for 
returning men to separation cent- 

à I ers in their own Naval Districts. 
J i In consequence, men «« ill not be 
P : free to visit their families at 

coastal ports, but ««ill move with- 
; out delay to their own districts. 

Secondly, travel bv dependents 
will only crowd the already over
loaded transportation system and 
hamper the orderly operation o f 
discharge.

And last, living accommodations 
in coastal ports are not and will 
not he available.

a year.

C O L D  WAVEHOME KITF»ch kit contain« « full ounces of Salon upe solution with Karlnm. 
60  C u r le r s , É0 enii tissues, cotton appl . caior. neutralizer anj complete instruction-

6 *»
bteiM,2Jnovrs of H|J

ARCHER VARIETY STOrJ

THALIA SERVICE CLUB

Crockett C. Fox

COLUMBIAN CLUB

E

Mi-. Charles Dickerson and 
Mrs. Richard Hunt were hostesses 
to the members o f their family 
Sunday svith a dinner in honor of 
their brother and cousin, ("apt. 
Crockett C. Fox Jr., recently re
turned from overseas duty.

Those present were ("apt. and 
Mrs. Fox. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Fox Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Thomson of I’nducah. Mrs. Bertha 
Bei dine and on of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Daniels and 
daughter. Miss Nettie Lou. of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 
Thomson and children. Harold. 
Joyzelle and Carl Wayne, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Thompson.

Do you suffer 
from  MONTHLY

T R U S C O l l  H. D. CLUB
Miss Ruth Thompson, district 

Home Demonstration Agent. was 
a guest at a meeting o f the Trus
cott Home Demonstration Club,

NERVOUS TENSION
vofii its weak, tired feelings ?

Si functional periodic disturbances 
Aaz« you leel nervous, tired, restless— 
a : .ucn tunes—try thla great medicine 
— E piaklntm s Vegetable Com
pound to relieve sued symptoms Tulle a 
noKUlar 1?—It Uelpe UuUd up resistance 
tgainst such distress Also a grand 
tu x ta c t n  tonic .Follow label directions

£ . 0$/nkh& m £ cumVouna

ter seiveil at the table. A uiut Twer.ty-eight members and one 
guests register« d. guest enjoyed a beautifully ap-

M:-. Campbell - the «laughter pointed breakfast on Wednesday 
of Dr. and Mr-. Che- ley L. Bow- morning. September 5th, in the 
ih n '•( Ripley and is a graduate o f home o f Mrs. R. L. Kincaid «vith 
.v llitis College for Girls in Yir- Me-dumis D. It. Magee ami Grady 
. ■ a where she was a member o f Halbert us co-hostesses with Mrs. 
he Glee Club and other ac'ivi- Kincaid. This was the initial meet-
> the Mardi Gras pageant ar.J ing o f the club for the year

day Day pageant. She ««as em- 1945-46.
Joyed a: Canada Dry Ginger AD. The dining table was laid with

i Inc., in New Y
imr marriage. * bles were laid with colorful cloths. |

Lieut. Campbell - the son o f Fall .flowers decorated the recep 
\. D. Campbell o f Crowell. He tion suite throughout. gloves for ladies, which had been
- ,i graduate of Texn A. w M. «.»range mitit-julep was served made hv u club member of Young 

1 College, ««here he majored in Go d- as “  cocktail and bacon, eggs, hot r ountv
l ,,gV. He entered the service in rolls, butter and jelly filled the I „  , „  „  , ,
-September. 1942. as an aviation ca- dainty breakfast plate. Coffee Mr>- J- ,R- Brown, club presi
de' He received ius commission was served us a drink. ’ f»«nt. ««as in charge of the meet.
a. ,1 „dot’s wings on Februai .• >. Following the breakfast, a short The club prayer was given

¡1 .44, ar.d went overseas in Sep-1 program was rendered. Mrs. Sam 
I ’ ember of that year. He was with

The Thalia Service Club ««ill 1 
meet Friday afternoon, Sept. 21. 
at 3 o’clock and urge all mem
bers to he present and if they ile- 
sire the Service Club to remein- 
*1  th- service men and women 
with Christmas packages to bring 
the ci rrect addresses to the meet
ing. 1

Flu* club asks the co-operation 
of everyone foi it feels that the 
service men should not be let 
down this year, even though the 
««ar is over. They feel that the 
occupation force- should he re
membered and that all who are vet 
in the service in any capacity, 
should receive letters and pack
ages as before. A large attend
ance is necessary to get the proj
ect under way.

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOMI

V.
Kin itimi

According to soap manufactur
ers there is no real shortage of 
soap. The scarcity is caused by- 
hoarding. Soap manufacturers 
state that they are making as much 
soap as they did ten years ago. 
The scarcity is attributed to the

>v«0* w

Stai

i î » î » .-1.1 -, int* uni mu mu> ia ia  Willi «- t o  , .1 .
irk City prior to white linen and rive quartet ta- ^ kl Chureh Sht M  * r,u.mor.stf .te<1 that soaP•i,i... lui.î .vois ..I.„n. meI t̂ V1 A1*« Baptist Chuich. She would be rationed, the announce-

spoke briefly to the members and 
! displayed two types of

1 and a song
Cre««'s played the national airs of the group,
the Four Allies, as a piano solo. Solomon

MME Ï0ÜR PLANS 10
BEAT WITH

VVe are n ow  in position to furnish you  
with 100  lb . I. C . C . C ylinders to use w ith  
Butane G as R an ges or E lectrolux R efrig -

If yoou are now  a user of I. C . C . C ylinders  
and need an extra cylinder for a spare, 
we w ill be glad to let you have one.

However, if you are interested in having  
us install an underground Butane system  
any lime this fall or w inter, see us n ow  and
place your order.

Mrs. Grady Halbert, the incoming * u > ^  omen, 
president, brought greetings and A demonstration on “ Cleaning 
stressed the plans for the coming Woolen Clothing with Glue" was 
year. Mrs. Charlie Thompson pre- given by Miss Lucile King, Knox 
.-ented delightful excerpts from County Home Demon s t r a t i-o n 
the book. “ Try and Stop Me.”  * Agent. She also gave some in- 

The club has a miscellaneous struction f< r r moving spots from 
program for the year; some of to- clothing and cleaning and block- 
day's problems ««ill lie discussed ing men’s hats, 
and Art. Music and varioos sub- Mrs. J. W. Chowning display- 
lefts will fill in. e«l an attractive bedspread, which

One guest, Mrs. C. E. Hutchi- had been made from looper clips, 
son of ( ovina. ( alif.. enjoyed the Mrs. J. R. Brown described some 
breakfast. Mrs. Hutchison was bedroom curtains which she had 
an early day member o f the Col- stenciled, using ranch brands as 
umbian Club and is always wel- the design.

merit resulted in a raid on grocers' 
work shelves which cleaned out all 

stocks and has kept them cleaned 
out. Even those with ample sup
ply of soap at home continue to 
make the rounds of the grocers 
adding to their hoard whenever 
th«-y can find the soap. The re- 

Club Members" «vas suit is that the nonhoarders find 
Mrs. \V. O. themselves out of soap and unable 

read the "Collect for to secure enough to me«’t their
needs.

Dependable and Cmu temi.- 
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  

Day Phone 271->! Niuht Phone 21

The W . R. Womack Burial A ssn.
.  ( liv e s

Protection for Entire l am il«. 
Complete Funeral Arrangem ents. 

Licensed Em balm er and Funeral Directors.

CUPS and SAUCERS
( # .

W H IT E  CROCKERY

Sold Separately

2 for 15c
or Cup «V Mtucer

Complete 15c

corned a- a guest. With the clos
ing o f the war, the club begins
t, year’s study with greater zeal Thompson> Miss King, ten regular 

delightful

Mrs.
served

J. E. Stover, the hostess, 
refreshments to Miss

Limited ()uantit>

ar.d look- farward to a 
v a r 's  work.

FAMILY REUNION
The family of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Wright assembled at the 
Wright home at Margaret Sun
day to honor their son, Pvt. Min- 
vard Wright, of El Paso and Pvt. 
Joe Fox of Fort Sill, Okla.

Dinner was served at the noon

members and t««’o new members. 
Mrs. Eil Goode and Mrs. W. C. 
Taylor.

The next meeting will he on 
Thursday, Sept. 27. at 2:30 p. m.

METAL LUNCH BOXES
. . . .  1Complete with 

Pint Therm os Bottle

.Sit

Beginning New Year

The calendar year begins Jan. 
T. and the world by long habit has 
adjusted itself to that idea. 
Practically the year begins for

W e  are very anxious to take care o f our 
custom ers in this county and the surround
ing tsrritory that w e now  serve, and to  do  
this, w e need your orders n ow .

Licensed Butane D ealer

hour tu th« following guests: Pvt. the majority of people about Sep- 
ar.d Mrs. Min yard Wright and lit- tember 1, or perhaps the day af 
tie daughter, Gwendolyn, of El ter Labor day. Soon after, schools 
Paso: Pvt. and Mrs. Joe Fox and and colleges open. Organizations' 
little son. o f Crowell; Mr. and start on a new program, and pre- 
Mrs. Johnnie Wright, and Mrs. sent to their members plans for 
•Sandifer o f  Oklahoma; Mr. and the year. Business lays out ne«v 
Mi Bill Marlow of Oklahoma; plans of enterprise and activity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and It would be an intelligent idea 
< hildren. Billie, Nannie, J. C. and to change the calendar so that
Clarence, of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. the year should begin at that
Freeman Hopkins and children, time. Human nature is fixed in 
Everett. Carlton and Lucile, o f its habits, and the plan that the
Riverside; Mr. and Mrs. Allen year should begin Jan. 1 is es-
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Keller Me- tablished by ancient custom and 
harg and children, Mary Lou, Dar- ««ill stand for many years. Per- 
ven and Joe Edwin, and Mr. and haps some future age. able to see 
Mrs. Carl Taylor, and son, Mark life 1 na realistic ««ay, may have It 
Hill, all o f Crowell. begin early in September.

CONGOLEUM MATS
2 5

Assorted Colors 

und Patterns (Jnl\

Complete Assortm ent

House Slippers 59c lo $2.1
Buv N o w  on L a y -A w ay  Plan

Horseman Dolls 4.98 • «

Just Received

BO YS SHORTS

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Assorted Prints
Assorted Sizes, 4 to I t Tie Sides 

O P A Price

A S
iVA

• Y

The topic for discussion at the 
, ,ieetii s of the West Siiie Home 
Demon-nation Club la-t week was 
( • corning the mailing o f boxes 
t the men and boys overseas.

The meeting was held at the 
i. me of Mrs. George Kincheloe 01 
Wednesday, Sept. 12. and dem
on ••»rations and ideas were given 
< n th« subject.

Mis- Elizabeth Elliott, Home 
Demonstration Agent, gave the 
demonstration to nine members, 
wh' wore present.

! Salting Meat.— Never salt meat 
until it is ready to lie served. If 
salted before cooking it will 
toughen ti e best meat and tend 

Milk in Potatoes.— When mash- 
to extract the juices.

• • ,n add a 1 i’.*• c hot milk. 
M »,v'4t makes potatoes soggy, 
i omaio Salad.— When making 

-'•It J . r:.;c the skins of 
tomutoe «vith the back of a sil
ver knif«1 instead of covering them 
««. ' ho* ’«•atf- to remove tie 
-Vi’ :-. Tomatoes «vill not then be 

it «piite firm.

«V v "

* J . ' .  M c C O Y Crowell, Te*

F R ID A Y  ajid S A T U R D A Y , >eptemher 21 and 22

A Great Afl/enture Thriller— Starring WILD BILL ELLIOTT as— i n — R« i RYDER

“Sheriff of Las Vegas” S U N D A Y vp, cimici and 24

— Plus Second Feature—
Mystery's Greatest I^ugh-Hunt! 

JOAN D A V I S
— in—

Honeymooners, Homicide and Hilarity. When this New 
est, Screwiest trio eeks mystery, saturated solution! 

PAT O’BRIEN
GEO. MURPHY CAROLE LANDIS

“She Gets Her Man” “Having Wonderful Crime”
alto COO-COONUTS GHOST CITY, No. 10

— also—
LULU AT THE ZOO NEWS

it E.sDAY, September 25
tv Adventure in Old Oklahom. 

JAMES CRAIG
DONNA REED 

MARJORIE MAIN
-in—

“Gentle Annie”
Gun Girl o f the Went 

— also—
IT LOOKS L RAIN

W ednesday and Thuisday. Ŝ P1,ofJust a couple o f sags in the sea 
ing! They're working their wa) 
Girls' School. __

BUI) ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO 

— in-—
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